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SCENE IN LONDON.
•[Anticipated.]

Enter John Bull in a Pet.
Zounds!! I cannot get these impu

dent Yankees out of my head. The
Guerriere gone! The Macedonian taken !
The Java sunk I The Frolic and Peacock
both sent to Davy Jones's locker ! It is

/past all endurance I What! a set of fel-
lows, that do not own in the whole world
one single ship of the line, to brave and
defy my whole navy! To take three of
my best frigates in open fight, and trounce
me wi th no more ceremony forsooth, than
if I were a Dutchman or a Spaniard ! A
act of fellows too, that I had affected to
despise as beneath my notice—" whose
assembled navies could not lay siege to a
single sloop of war."—Curses take those
seamen about which they make so much
clamour., They have broken the ice, and
I am confoundedly afraid I shall be sunk
to the bottom. I have made them feel
their strength already, and I shrewdly
suspect that they will make me feel it in
all my bones. And then there are your
French and your Russians ; they too will
profit by the example, and learn to despise
my .vaunted superiority' Oh I that I
could hear of a (single vessel of mine's
taking one of the Yankees oh any thing
like equal terms. The worst of their fri
gates would be an acceptable offering.—
It would be "tfie most grateful service"
which any captain " can rrnder to the
.service." I would certainly knight him
for his splendid achievement.

Enter Brother Jonathan.
Sir, you are gratified. I have over-

heard your last expression, and here is an
account just put into my hands of the cap-
ture of the Chesapeake frigate.

John Bull. Let us see. A frigate,
impossible ! Who has performed the god-
like achievement?—"?. B. V. Broke."
"The U. States frigate Chesapeake"—
kh ah, have we got you? " the enemy
made, a desperate .but disorderly resist-
ance"—•" the proud old British Union
floated triumphant pver it"—ah t " tri-
umphant ovrr the American flag"—Mark
you that !—fifteen " minutes—a comple-
ment of440 men"—"the Shannon had
330"—" the Chrsapeake fine frigate?'—
" forty nine guns." Noble ftllow 1 why,
Sir, this action is " unexampled"—it is
" not equalled by an engagement which
graces the naval annuls of Great Britain."
—Yes, sir, your'a are but cock-boats.
You pretend to fight with me !—It is cer-
tainly the greatest achievement Which the
world ever saw.

Jon. <Inde«j), sir! Why are you ao
much elated ! Why all this joy ? Is it be-
cause you have beat a Yankee ? Are you
proud of conquering a man whom you
despise ? No; it is because you were
afraid of us, and envy our superiority,
that you croak so much at this victory.
In the very excesses which you are in-
dulging you bow to our ascendancy. It
is the greatest compliment you could pay
us. And after all, what mighty feat have
yo,u done ?—Taken the very worst frigate
in our navy—-just out from port, her cap-
tain unacquainted with her trim as well as
his crew ; his. first Lieutenant on shore ;
and himself and all his officers wounded
or killed at the commencement. As to
Brokc's account of the crews, it is (under
the rose) a bit of a lie. All your officers
write one letter marked *' Private" and
one " for the Gazette"—and if you ever
live to see the " Private" epistle of mas-

* ter Broke, you will confess it.
y. Bull. The Scoundrel is right, I

believe in that ("Aside)—Well, Sir, you
may say what you please, your sun ia set
forever. Your feather is cut; you will
never see another victory achieved by
your cock-boats over my redoubtable ves-
sels on any thing like equal terms.

Enter Post Boy'.'
Sir, here's news from America. His

Majesty's brig the Boxer is taken by the
U. S. brig Enterprise.

y. 5.. It is all a hum-——it is impos-
sible. Let me see——16 18 lb.' carron-
ades, " 300 tons"—"begged for quarters
after nailing their flag to the mastheads."
I won't believe a word of it.

, Jon. Yes, sirrgo on and you will see
that the vessels are arrived at Portland.
You will see how nobly a hero can die—
bow Burrows died like Wolf

y. B. Il is true ! but what the deuce
has got into theso fellows ! They have no
King toufight,for, Ho knights, no garters
—~tuhat do they fight for ? they must be
mad. Can such men be beaten ? (Aside.}

Jon. Yes, Sir, and you will also ace
how nobly an American can treat a fallen
enemy. There is no distinction between
the conqueror and his prisoner—and the
gallant HU the is buried in the same tomb
with D jrr.,W8l w'uh the same honors, and
the sam» affecting solemnities, without
leaving you to p|y the costs, as our agent

Mr. Mitchell was compelled to do when
the gallant Lawrence was interred at Ha-
lifax.

y. B. I'll not believe a word they say.
I say again, your sun is set.

Enter Post Boy4
Sir, Sfr\ here's an account of the whole

British Squadron being .taken by commo-
dore Perry-—and, if I may say it, told
withall in such a strain of simplicity and
modesty as would grace a better cauae.

Jon. Well, Sir, what say you n o w ?
We beat you before in single combats. '
We excelled you in spirit, in gunnery, in
execution on a single ship but here
one squadron beats another, and we seem
to excel you.even in your boasted quali-
ties of evolution and manoeuvre. , And
mark the effects ! Mald.cn——Canada—

y. Bull. Zounds, I have been gulled.
My moat thinking brethren have been
duped by our ministers. Why, it wan
but the other day Ld. Bathuret told the
House of Peers that every means was ta-
ken to secure the ascendancy on the lakes.
And then the Armistice on the continent

and the campaign in the Chesapeake!
Oh, we are all tricked, and these-minis-
ters of ours must troop for it. I'll have an
Enquiry—that's certain. Exeunt.

STOVES.
THE Subscriber Seeps constantly on hand for

sale, all descriptions of Stoves, with pipe, finished
off' in the completes! manner.

He'will lake two boys,, between the age of 14
and 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
tices—and will give constant employment to three
or four good workmen, as Journeymen'.'''

JOt'lN G..UNSF.LD.
Shepher.d,'s-Town, Sept..?*. t. f.

' :

A WEAVER WANTED.
THE' Subscriber will give employment and

good wag^s to a Journeyman Weaver—he will
have the advantage of wording on woollen1 entire-
ly, and hia money every Saturday night.

.„ DA.NI&L M'LAUGHUN.
Flowing Spring, Sept. 23.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Return their sincere thanks for the encour-

agement they received in their line of business
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment of leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their customers they have employed Mr. B<inj.
Gaimes to carry on the boot and shoe making bu-
siness in all its various branches. Those \yho
may give us a call may rest assured of having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
ani iiuy rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but tiat of the first quality—They will
give 41. per pound for all nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for, calf skins.

Win. .M'SIIBUllY 8c CLAUK.
Smithfield, Sept., 23 1813.

Isaac Stridcr,

Winchester Races /
THE colt's purse will be run fjrj over the course •

adjoining this Town, on Tuesdxy, the 1 2 Ih. Octo-
ber next, and on thr ,'wij sticreeilinj; .day's the

Jockey Club Purse
, will be run for — /.n:i ot ,• •: dn\ !• .towing the

Town Purse.
From information already received, tlxere a rea-

son to anticipate uinsuul sport.
ED. M'GL'IUE, Sec'tj U Trcuwer.

September 23.

Female Education.
THE inhabitants of Charles-Town, and its vi-

ciniiy, are hereby respectfully, informed, that
Mr. William Peerce, who han taught in t'ue prin-

.cipal Female Academies, of George-Town, (dis-
trict of Columbia) for several years past, will
open a Female Szhool, in this place, early in Oc-
tober next. ,

In addition to the common branches of English
Education, he will also teach Grammar, Geogra-
phy, and the use of tlie Globes.

Tlie most satisfactory information, as to Mr..
Pecrce's capacity, as a Teacher, will 'be given, ;
on application to Mr. D.^jn, or, Dr. Cramer.

September 9.

Regimental Orders.
TUB officers composing the 55th ilagiment of.

Virginia miiit'.a, together with nil the officers
ommanding volunteer corps of cavalry, artil-
lerists and riflemen, in the county of Jdle.isoii,
are ordered to meet at Charlestoavn, o n l h e l l £ h t
day of October next, to be trainsfl and disciplined '
according to law.— The rtgiment and all volun-
teer corps enrolled within the same, are ordered
ttt'musier at the same place, on the 14:h of Octo-
ber. If -there are any public arms in the hands of
any of the men within -the regiment (excepting in
the hands of the light infantry) the commandants
of companies arc requested to have them return-
ed to the commandant of the regiment in Charles-
town,- clean and in good order.

JOSEPH CRANK, Lt. Col. Com.
55th Jieff. V. M.

August 31.

Jeff'erton Ci/wny, to it/it.
JulyC-urt , 1813.

Complainant,
VI

John Roberts , Win. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
.John Roberts and J 'Im Berry, Ufts.

> 1 K Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
• ed his appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
an inhabitant of this common wealth ; On the mo-
lion of the complainant by his council, It is order-
ed that the said defendant John Roberis do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant ; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in Uie
Farmer's Repository for twb months successive-
ly, knd puiied at the door of the court hou«e of
the' laid county.

A Cony. Teste,
UEO. HITE, c . j . c .

Advertisement. .
THE Subscriber having Uttly re-

moved from the State of Maryland to
Mart inalmrgh, solicits the patronage of
the owners of Mills and of those wishing
to build' Mills, in employing him in his
line of a Mill-Wright—being versed in
the building of Mills, and the late ma-
chinery belonging or appertaining there-
to, He will c;igage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, ia Martinsburgh, or, by
l e a v i n g word with Mr. John Sho'bcr.
Persons from a,distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
l i n e s to him by the post. He hopes by
being supplied with experienced work-
men, together with his own experience
and attention to business to be enabled to
give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martinsburgh, Sept.^16, 3 m.

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—4LSO—
Mill, X Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's tnd Joiner's Tools.

Pine; and Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices, <jf
Real Crowlty and Blistered STEEL,

Bar-iron, X^astings, &c.
For Sale by

JAMES S. LANE.
ShcfihereFs-Town,Aug. 12.

Flax Seed Wanted. ,
For good clean Klax Seed, I will give a pener-

ous price,in cash—rpceive it in payment of debts,
tfr in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.

J A MISS S. LAKE.
P. S. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, Aug. 12.

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

juat now opening,
~ A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS;
which h.ivc been lately purchased fo
cash in Philadelphia, and selected from
the latest arrivals : —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT damask silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat*
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETS, Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry large,and handsome, Cheap -Irish LI-
NENS, Fancy Muslins of all kinds,
Cheap Cambricks, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
Bales of India Muslin, a large assortment
of Men's and Boy's Shoes, LadieS^Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking GltSnes,
&c. &c. 8cc. all of which are now offered
for sale on the most reasonable terms for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY have also on hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELLSEASONED

PINE PL A N K.
—ALSO—

Hog Skins, -Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS, Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c..

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares and Plane Bitta. • * ;
The highest price in CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
SELBY& SWEARINGEN.

Shepherd's Town, Sept. 3. 1813. [ tf

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
STH VYEl) from the subscriber, living in Shep-

herd's-T'iwn, some time in July last, a brown co-
loured Cow, about 5 or C years old, with small
horns, and a hole and crop in her left cur.—Any
person who will take up s/id cow and bring her
hqme, or secure her so that 1 caii pet her again,
shall receive the above reward aud reasonable
expenses.

JOHN E\RH.VRT.
September 2.

An apprentice wanted.
A boy buwecn 12 and 14 years will be

taken n» an apprentice to the Printing
Business . Apply at this Office.

BLANK DEEDS
For bale at this Office.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fail upon this cxpedl
ent to mlorm the public that they hav.

now optned, and ready for sale at
the i r Store (corner to the Globe
1 avern) in Shepherd's-Town,

A large and. tlrgant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN P A R T OF

FARMERS REPOSITORY.
'

RiipRiTineSt common cloths
<J:t,siiiuTi.-!>, I tedford am

PrillCi:':! (Jofils, -
Stockinets St. Mimoliestry,
Knpfl'i!,)i ftnd lii ' lia Nan

KCCI19,

.Marsf ' i l lei j Quil l ings,-
\Vi i i t i ; JC.UIIH and Oftrds

lojyelher w i t h n Vrtrie'i)
o('other veslings,

Irish, Uc-rrnan, Ur i t i&h unt
American, Linens, BHJ;
Rlt l f fS , &.C. &C.

A i n r r i . u a Chunihrays,
I'laids, Si r j jcs , counter.

pan^s, Towciings and
Tahlc Cloths, *

Mushns und Spun Cottons
assorted,

While, HIack, Drab, Y,
low, <jre«n, Twilled
Figured Cambricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Knotted & Leno Muslins

Linen Cam brick,
Lawns,

Long

Linen Ctmbrick Handker
chief.-), and Renting foi
Handkerchiefs,

White, aiask.l'ink.Green,
Orange, and Lead en

• loured, with a Viiriet)
of other fancifully iigtir
ed silk for dresses ai i> '
bonnets,

Cambrick and Common
Dimities,

French, Italian and Cantor
• Crapes,. ,

Black and White Parason

nl Silk nuiiOIU1'
1 hinminift.

Silk & straw

I .lilies -I o,,^ short
nd Si, k

Silk nnd Cot

MCI,'S
*l«*ot SQk &

''». L..
Cotlon

Handkerchiefs fu||v as.
sorted,

4 co"'P\«te assortment
ot Hibboifo, •

Home-made and im.
ported Threads,

Cotton Ualls, White &
Coloured,

Sewing SiUs&.TwisU
Ladies' Kid and Mo.

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto,

Men's ami Boys' (.'our.se
and Fine Leather do.

Cotton Cards and Spin-
nin'g Cotlon,

(looks and Stationery,
Inrd Waie,
Jhina, Queen's and

Glass Ware,
'ir.iceries and Liquors,
lent large twist Uliew.

ing Tobacco, CtifcV
mon dittn,

Snufl' and Spanish Ci-
gars, &.c. he. &LC.

etts and figured

The foregoing comprises but a very li.
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and attend-
on, as well as on the best possible tcrmsj
and will be sold at reduced prices.

JA.MES BROWN, & Co.
June 25, 1813. *

JOHN CARLILE
Hai received i.n t J!m\/ic'l n;/rniny at his More in

Charles Town,
A N E A T A S S O R T M E N T OF

D R Y G O Q D S ,
All of whicli hi*, vv i l l Bell on the lowest terms

they possifvly cun'be soid for in this- p:irt of the
r.iuiiury. His Hss'vrtment consists ih part of the
tollo'A'inpr articles,-Viz.

Superf ine and common cloths,
Supei fine and common cansimere,
Cull icoei and dimities,
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,
Superfine und common vesting,
Shirting cottons,
Ladies'extra long anrl short silk.gloves, .
Ditto eleg-iint and plain silk shawls, - ,•- .
Silk for.ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets of fie best quality,
Cotton cassimeres'and whi t r Janes,
Miulins by the piece or y«rd,
Kibbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Coarse linens,
Fine and coarse check,
Fine and wool hats, .
Spanish cigars, .

With a gopd assortment of
Knives anl forks of every quaility, Spun,

w.'ought and cut nulls , £fc. Etc.
tie returns his sincere thanks to tlie pubVic ge-

nerally for the many favours he has received, and
so'.i-'its a continuance oftheirfavor

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journeymen—One a Wheel Wright, the

.other a Chair Maker, to whom constant employ-
ment and good wages will be given. Apply to

MATTHEW WILSOX.
Charl.tstown, August 12

NOTICE.
A I./L persons indebted to the Subscriber are ir-

•O-ti formed th:it their bonds, nottn nnd accomptsi
are left in the hands of Messrs. Downey and Ly-
ons for colh-.ction, where they will remain until
Ihe 15th day of October ncx>—All claims not niid
by that time, will be pnt into the hands of the pri-
nt r officer for collection, without rcspe»t to per-
sons. JOHN LYONS.

September 1st, 1813,

CAUTION
THE Subscriber having" sustained

great injury-by persona going thro'the old
furnace farm which he now occupies, here-
by forewarns all persons from hunting,
fishing, fowling, or in any mannr r trespass-.
ing on the furnace tract, or passing thro'
the same either on footer horse back, as
he is de te rmined to prosecute all such of-
fenders to the utmost riRor of the law.

JAMES CONN.
September 16.

Stray Mare.
CAME to the l>rm of the Subscriber

about the 5th of April last, an Iron Grey
Marc .Colt, two years old, marked thus:
some white hairs to her tail and maoe< a
star in her forehead, a white spot in the
face, two small lumps above her eyes'-
appraised to fifty dollars. The owner is
requested to come, pay charges, and take
her awav.

SAMUEL MENDENHALL.__
Jefferson Couoty, Sept. 16.
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OD'S REVENGE AGAINST DHUNKIiN-

BOOKS.
" Haoke fire the l:ffhtt tuln'cliifiiiiltthe human miml.
'.'Jiut as the Hoy it tniight i/itf Mill'* inclined."

.hist, received, and for mile- at this pfR'dfr,] at the
Philadelphia Prices, t';ie following' 'entertain-

ing and instructive t'libiicfction.1!:

rj
God's revenge against Gambling. Parents con-

cerned fur the Morals of their Sons can hardly
do thrm a nobler charity than the gift of these
,t\vo very impressive pamphlets.

ALClillNOl? S1DNKY on Government. One of
the ablest politicians in America says of this
work, that " it is the bcsl elementary book on
the principles of government, as founded in na-
tural right, that hus ever been published in any
language.

THE LIKE OF WASHINGTON, by Chief Jus-
tice Marshall.

ANQUI-Vril.'S irNlVF.RSAL HISTORY, exhi-
biting the rise', decline, and 'revolutions of all
the nations of tlie world, from the creation to
tlie present day. This work though written by
a French gentleman, is pronounced by the D:i-
tish Critics to be tlie most complete syutem of
.Universal History that was ever published.

F A M I L Y $ IDLES.
DOCTOR BLAIR'S SEUjyfONS, prefaced with

Soame Jfennyn's Interim! Evidence of ihe
Christian fteligion. No sermons were ever bel-
ter calculated to allure young ppn-o;is,to the
love of religion, than these of L)r. liUir.

HAWE'S CHURCH HISTORY,
PAIN'S'S POLITICAL WORKS, containing his

famous "Common Sense, Crisis, Rights of
Man," fcc. Sic.

BARCLAY'S APOLOGY FOR. THU QUAKERS.
" K O CROSS NO CROWN, by Pcn'n.

• WEBRIS'S Life of Washington, 11th edition, with
many plates of battles

HISTORY of the late great REVIVAL of UKLI-
GIOX among the Baptist!* in .South Carolina.

THE BACHELOR'S BKST COMPANION, Hhcw-
injj the superior happiness of the married state.

THE TRUE AMERICAN, or tl.u blessings of a
" Republic among a people-that is wise and vir-

tuous.
BRITISH CICERO, or a Selection of the most

admired Speeches in the English Language.
'LADY'S PRECEPTOR,
JOSEPH US,
IMMORTAL MENTOU,
SACUEl) 'EXTRACTS, ' .
BURTON'S LECTURES,
WOO HE'S MONITOR,

'O'NEILB'S GEOGRAPHY,
TOM JONES, in four volumes,

' 'ADRLAINEMOVy'IJRAY,
THE REFUSAL, by Mrs. Wes.t,
•WHAT HAS BEEN, by Mrs. Matthews,
DEA I'll OF ABEL,
HISTORY OF THE BIBLE,

IMURRAY'S SEQUEL,
CRIMINAL RECORDER,
PAKA1VSK, LOST, elegant edition,
UUUNS' POEMS,
ELEMENTS. OF MORALITY,
SCHOOL TESTAMENTS,"
PILGRIM'S PROGRESS,
IIURR'S TRIAL, for high treason,
CHASE'S TRIAL,

" WILKINSON'S MEMOIRS,
CONSTITUTIONS,
AMERICAN ARISTOTLE,
LESSONS IN ELOCUTION,

, PORTEUS* EVIDEVCK,
JIK A O1NG EXERCISES,
H Y M N BOOKS;
JONES'S DICTIONARY, with Walker's pronun-

ciation,
COUGH'S ARITHMETIC,
FKDERAI. CALCULATOR,
SONG BOOKS,
SANDFORU and MERTON. '
JIALI'IMORE SPELLING BOOK,
"WEBSTER'S DITTO,
UNIVERSAL DITTO,
DILWORTH'S DITTO.

I* HEADY 'RECKONER,
A' great variety,, of CHILDREN'S BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, .
I.ETTKH PAPI-.R,
BEST CLARIFIED QUILLS,
RBO INK POWDER,
BEST RED SEALING WAX, &,c. &C.

October 7.

Land for Sale.
1 will sell thirty.tvvjo. acres, thirteen poles, ad-

'joining NViUiam Hall's laivil, and ninety six acres
bounding on Sheriandouh river, and extends to
l lie road leading from Keyes' Kerry to Harper's
Ferry, seventy acres of it in good timber. Also
my( right in one hundred and eighteen acres,
well improved, whereon, 1 now live. 1 will rent
(he-place 1 have belonging to- Sheelcr's heirs for
six yeurs Irom.next April.

A good work horse for sa'o.
THOMAS KEYES.

October 7, 1813.

N O T I C E .
THE Subscriber having1 declined the Wheel

V'Si ''U*ines8» requests those who h»v« oldi
"}'! ,C. l"' fc?' altlle sll°P

I L if ?' as he wil1 not be
tuem hert after.

Charle-Town, 6ct 7.

repairing to
fur

Public Sale..
st •' i"K ?l'hb,!f °f.tlle P8r6°nal estat
Shirley, dtc'd, .Mil be sold it his L a t e e n g
•KUbe, • on Saturday the IGtl, inat. cOn«i«Un>v#
Horses, .Cow,, Sheen. Hogs, Upimhold & Kitchen

"inure, a ws horse and harnees, a silver
*• tU, and other luliclei. A credit will be given,

• • < - • length o! which will be made known on tlfe

• •

RODGERS'S CRUISE.

Copy of a Letter from Commodore Rod--
gers to the Secretary of the Navy,, dated,

U. S. Frigate President, Newport,
Stpu 27lh, 1813.

Sill,

Your having been informed of my leav-
ing Boston on the 23d April last, and of
my departure from .President Road in
company with the Congress, on the 30th
of the same month, it DOW only remains
for me to make you acquainted with my
proceedinga since the Utter date.

In a few hours after gettiogjo sea, the
wind, which had been l ight from the
westward shifted to the S. E. and obliged
me to beat, consequently prevented our
getting clear of the bay until the 3d of
May, when in the afternoon while in
chase of a British brig of war, near the
shoal of George's Bank, we passed to
windward of thrre sail, two of w h i c h ,
from their appearance and the informati-
on previously received, I judged to be the
La Hoguc 74, and Nymph frigate, and
the third a merchant brig. After getting
clear of George's Bank, the wind veered
to the north eas tward, and .we continued
along east southerly, in the direction of
the southern edge of the Gulf Stream un-
til the 8th pf May, in long. 60 W. lat. 39
30 N. when I parted, company with the
Congress. After parting company I
shaped a course as near as the wind would
permit, to 'intercept the enemy's West
India commerce passing to the southward
of the Grand Bank ; not meeting with any
thing in this direction except American
(vessels from Lisbon and Cadiz, 1 next
pursued a route to the northward on a
parallel' with the eastern edge of the
Grand Bank, so as to cross the tracks of
hisjWest India, Halifax, Quebec, and St.
John's trade. In this route experiencing
constant thick fogs for a number ot days,
and not meeting any thing, after reaching
thelatitude of 43 N. I steered, to the S. E.
towards the'Azores, off which, in "differ-
ent, directions, I continued unti l the 6th
of June, without meeting a single CDC.
my's vessel, or any others, except two
Americans. At this time falling in wi th
an American ship bound to Cadiz, and
receiving information that she had, four
days before, pissed'an enemy's convoy
fiotn the West Indies bound to Engbnr),
I crowded sail to the N, E. and, al though
disappointed in falling in with the convoy,
I nevertheless made four captures, .be-
tween the 9th (and 13th ot June.

Being novjrin the lat. of 46 N. and
long. 2 8 W / L determined o'n going into
the Norm Sea, and accordingly shaped a
course that afforded a prosprct of falling
'in with vessels bound to Newfoundland
from St. George's Channel, by the^way of
Cape Clear, as well as others that might
pass nor th aboot to the nor thward of. Ire-
land : to my astonishment, however , in
all this rputr, I did not meet wi th a single
vessel, until I made the Shetland Islands,
and^cven off there nothing but Danish
vessels trading to England under British
.-licences. At the time I reached the Shet-
land Islands, a considerable port5mr~0f~
my provisions and water being expended,
it became necessary to replenish these,
pievious to determining what course to
pursue next ; and I accordingly, for this
purpose, put into North JJcrgen on the
27th of June ; but, much to my surprize
.and disappointment, was not able to ob-
ta in any thing but water, there being an
unusual scarcity of bread in every part of
Norway, and at the time not more in
Bergen than a bare sufficiency for its in-
habitants for four or five weeks. This
being the case, after replenishing my wa-
ter I departed on" the 2nd of 'July, and
stretched over towards the Orkney
Islands, end from thence toward the
North Cape for the purpose of intercept-
ing a convoy of 25 or 30 sail, which it
was said would leave Archangel about
the middle of July under the protection
of two brigs or two sloops of war ; and
which was further confirmed by, two ves-
sels I captured on ,the 13th and 18th of
the same month. In this object however
the enemy had the good fortune to disap-
point me, by a line of battle ship and a
frigate making their appearance off the
North Cape on the 19th of July, just as I
was in momentary expectation of meet-
ing the convoy : on fir»l discovering the
enemy's two ships of war, not being able,
owing to the haziness of the weather, to
ascertain their character with precision, I
aibod toward them until making out what

they were, I hauled by the wind on the
opposite tack to avoid them ; but, owing
to faint, variable winds, calms, and en-
tire day light (the sun in that lat. at that
season, appearing at midnight several de-
grees above the horizon)'they were ena-
bled to continue the chase upwards of 80
hours ; during which time, owing to dif-
ferent changes of the wind in their favor,
they were brought quite as near to us as
was desirable. At the time of meeting
with the enemy's two ships, the privateer
scKr Scourge, of New-York, which I
hadyallen in with the day before, was in
company ; but their attention was so much
engrossed by the President that they per-
mitted the Scourge to escape without ap-
pearing to take any notice of her.

B.:ing thus disappointed in meeting
with the convoy, :iind a still further porti-
on of my provisions being expended, ,1
determined to proceed to a more wester-
ly station, and accordingly steered to
gain the direction of the trade passing out
of and into the Irish Channel. In this

.position between the 25th of July and 2d
of August, I made three captures, when
Ending that the enemy had a superior
force in that vicinity, I found it expedient
to change my ground ; and after taking a
circuit round Ireland, and getting into
the latitude of Cape Clear, steered for the
Banks of Newfoundland, near to which I
made two more captures, and by the lat-
ter one found that the Bellerophon 74
and Hyperion frigate were on the eastern
part of the Bank, and only a few miles to
the westward of me ; I however did not
fall in with them. From the eastern edge
of the Grand Bank, to which I had beat
all the way from the -N. W. coast of 'Ire-
land (the wind having prevailed, without
intermission, from the 1st of Aug. to the
middle of Sept. from west to southwest) I
steered for the United States, without
seeing a single vessel of any kind until the
22.1 of the present month, being near the
south Shoal of Nantucket , I met with a
Swedish brig and an American cartel (the
Russian ship Hoffnung) from London
bound to New-Bedford.

Bv this t ime my provisions, and parti
c u l u r l v bread, was so nearly consumed as
to make it indispemSbly necessary that I
should put into the first convenient port
after gaining the requisite information of
the disposition of the enemy's cruizers as
could enable me: to steer clear of a superi-
or force ; and this I was enabled to do in
a manner which / shall communicate ia
another letter. Online 23d innt. /captur
cd his Britannic majesty's sch'r High Fly-
er, (tender to admiral Warren) with
which vessel /now have to inform you of
my arrrival at this port.

Annexed is a list of vessels captured
and destroyed, in which were made 27-4
prisoners. I have now, however, only
55 prisoners on board, having sent to
England on parole 78 in the Duke of
Moutrose ; 76 in the Greenland ship Eli
za Swan, and 62 in the barque Lion, of
Liverpool.

Daring my cruize, although I have
not had it in my power to add any additi-
onal lustre to the character of our little
navy, I have nevertheless rendered es-
sential service to my country, I hope, by
harrassing the enemy's commerce, and
employing to hia disadvantage more than
a dozen times the force of a single frigate

My officers and crew have experienced
great privations since / left the United
States, from being nearly five months at
sea, and living the /fast' three months of
that t ime upon a scanty allowance of the
roughest fare : and it is with peculiar
pleasure /acquaint you that they are all in
better health than might be expected, al-
though you may well suppose that their
scanty allowance has not been of any ad-
vantage to their strength or appearance.

The High Flyer was commanded by
Lieut Hutchinson, second ot the St. Do-
mingo. She is a remarkably fine vessel
of her class, sails very fast, and would
make an excellent light cruizer, provided
the government have occasion for a ves
ael of her description.

,, Just at the moment of closing my letter,
a newspaper has been handed me contain-
ing captain Brokc's challenge to my late
gallant friend capt. Lawrence, in which
he mentions with considerable cmphasi
the pains he had taken to meet the Prcai-
dent a rd Congress with the Shannon ant
Tenedos.

It is unpeccssary at present to take
further notice of capt. Broke't observa-
tions than to My, if that was hia disposi-

t ion, his conduct was so glaringly1 oppo-
site as to authorise a contrary belief. Kc-

tive to captain Broke, I have only fur-
ther to say, that t hope he has not been so
severely wounded »» to make it a sujfi'
cient reason to prevent his re-assuming
the command of the Shannon at a future
day.

I have the honor to be, Sec.
i JNO. KODGERS.

The Honorable William June"',
Sec'ry of the Navy, Wa hr.ngton,

List of Vessels captured and destroyed.
9th of June, brig Kitty, of Grccnock,

Robert Love, master, of 2 guns and 11
men, from Newfoundland, bound to Ali-
cant, (Spain) wi th a cargo of codfish.—
Ordered for France.

10th June, packet brig Duke of Mon-
trose, A G. Blewctt, commander, of 12
guns and 40 men, from Falmouth, bound
to Halifax. Seat her to England as a
cartel, with 78 prisoners.

llth June. Letter of Marque Brig
Maria, of Port Glasgow, (Scotland) John
Bald Master, of fourteen guns and 35
men, from Newfoundland bound to
Spain, with a cargo of cod fish : ordered
her for France.

12th June. Schooner Falcon, of
Guernsey, John M auger, Master, of 2
guns and 10 men, from Newfound land
bound to Spain, with a cargo of cod fish :
ordered her for France.

July 12. Brig Jean and Ann, of Salt
Coats, Robert Caldwell master, from
Cork bound to Archang-1 in ballast,
took out her crew and suok her.

July 18. Brig Daphne, of Whitby,
William Gales master, of, 2 guns, and 9
'men, from South Shields bound to Arch-
angel, in ballast: took out her crew and
sunk her.

July 24. Ship Eliza Swan, of MOD-
trose, John Young mister, of 8 guns Sc 48
men, from a Greenland whaling voyage,
bound to Montrose with fish blubber, ran-
somed her for 5000 pounds sterling.

July 29. Brig Alert, of Peterhead,
George Shaod master, from Archangel,
bound to Oporto (via England) with a
cargo of pitch and tar; took out the crew
and burnt her.

August 2. Barque Lion, of Liverpool,
Thomas Hawkins maater, of 8 guns and
52 men, from Greenland, whaling voyage
bound to Liverpool, with fish blubber:
ransomed her for 30OO pounds sterling.

August 30. Hermophrodite br?g
Shannon, of St. Kitts, John Perkins mas-
ter, from St. Kitts bound to London,
with a ca'rgo of rum, sugar and molasses ,
ordered for the U. States.

Sept. 9. Brig Fly, of Burtnuda, James
Bowey master, of 6 guns and 9 men,
from Jamaica boun.d to London, with a
cargo uf coffee : ordered her to the Unit-
ed States.

Sept. 23d. His Britannic Majcsty*»
Schooner High Flyer, Lieut. Georg*
Hutchison commander, of 5 guns, 5 offi-
cers, and 34 men.

Extract-of a letter from an officer of the
U. S, army to the Secretary of IVar,
dated

" CHILMCOTUE, Sept. 28,1813.
. " Altho' much has been said on the
subject of the barbarities of our enemy to
our countrymen', that the fortune of war
have placed in their power, and which
had been supported by proofg undenia-
ble ; 'still some, even those honored with
the prbud name of Americana, pretend to
doubt the authenticity o'f their origin; I
am, therefore, from a sense ofduty-to my
country and rny-, injured fellow brethren
in arms, induced to make known to you
a confirmation in part from the lips of a
British officer now on his parole in this
town, of the enormities committed ou
our soldiery at Raisin, and Miami, oppo-
site fort Meigs, by the Indians under the
command of general Proctor. In con-
versation with him, he informed me that
after the surrender of the Kentuckiana
under Col. Dudley at the Rapids of the
Miami of the lakes, he was near general
Proctor's tent when one of our unfortUj
oatc officers came up and asked the gener-
al « where they were to be quartered ?'—
that Proctor imperiously ordered him, off
—that the officer retired but a few yards,
when he was met by a amall party of In-
dians and inhumanly murdered under the
eye of Proctor".

Another instance he relates of a soldier
that waa taken during the last acige of
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fuvt MeigB by a party of Indians and eori-
ducted to the British general's camp,
pun ted black, (a mark they' always affix
to prisoners when sentence of death is
pronounced on them,) that .some one of
tH> officers (he thinks lieutenant-colonel
Short, lately killed at Sandusky) went to
their general to intercede for the poor
captive ; that he was ordered off, and se-
verely r rp r imnndcd for interesting him>
arlf for a ' damned Yankee ;' and that
shortly after, the prisoner Was conducted
and barbarously butchered in the face of
the British army.

This same officer also relates a conver-
nation tha t took place between Proctor
and Tecumseh, in which the latter ob-
served, ' I conquer to save, and you to
murder."

NASHVILLE, (Tenn.) Sept. 14.
MOUE OF THE AWFUL MASSACIIB !
An express arrived on Sunday last to

his excellency governor Blount, from
fort Stephens, bringing certain informa-
tion of the dreadful slaughter of several
hundred of our fellow-citizens by the
Creek Indians, headed, as some have,
imagined, by Spanish or British officers.
On the 3Oth of August, about 75O sa-
vages attacked fort Metros,'a stockaded
fort about 10 miles above fort Stoddart
and 25 be low fort Stephens, defended by
about 175 fighting men, in which were
120 or ISO women and children.

They made a desperate assault; with
axes they cut away the pickets, and at the
same time fired the block-house. The
assailed defended themselves very gal-
lantly ; but as soon as one Indian fell
another took his station and axe. After
an opening was effected they rushed in
and butchered the whites without mercy.
Major fjcasly, of the 12 months' men,
fell as they, entered the opening. Mr.
IVIecms and a number of women and chil-
dren were .burnt to death in the .block-
house.. Every soul of the whites perish-
ed except 8, and of the Indians about 200
were killed.

On the Thursday following, an attack
was made on Fort Sink field ; but proved
Unsuccessful—-aboutlO Indians were kill-
ed. A number of families were butcher-
ed on DaBsett's Creek.

The inhabitants of the Mobile country
have abandoned thetr dwellings and re-
treated to the forts. General Chiborae
is in the country, with about 300 twelve
months' men, and the other troops in the
different forts amount to about 1200 men.
Aid is solicited from our state.

.i*. .
KNOXVILLE, Sf.pt. 14*.

We are informed by express from Col.
Meigs, that 4000 Creeks are certainly
embodied near the Hickory Ground, and
that 1200 are designed to attack the fron-
tiers of this state immediately. The
Cherukecs are much alarmed, and wish
the awistance of the whites, as the Creeks
will pass through their country to get to
Tennessee.

The same accounts state that 1200 are
to attack Georgia and 600 the settlements
on Mobile. In consequence of these
alarming communications Brig. General
"White has called on the commanding offi-
cers of regiments in his brigade to furnish
75O me n exclusive of the cavalry to ren-
dezvous at Knoxville on the 23d "mat. It
is certainly high time for every one to be
on the. alert, and stop, if possible Ihest
infuriated savages. There is no doubt
but the citizens of this section of the state
will prove their patriotism by turning out
on this urgent occasion.,

, Vinccnncs, Ind. Tir. Sept. 18.
_We »re informed general Howard

inarched on the 4th inst. against the In-
dians with a force of from 2000 to 2,500
men-4-against what point his force will be
directed we are nt/t informed—the next
mail from the westward will no doubt
furnish us with some particulars.

Worthington, 0. September 11.
Twenty-two of Major,. Croghan's pri-

aoners arrived here on Sunday evening
last, and l r f t here on Monday morning
for ChiUicothe. They speak in the high-
est terms of Mijor Croghan and exprest
that they felt themselves personally obli-
gated to him for his many acts of kind-
ness, during their stay with him. !

The sevete wounds of-some of these
prisoners and their good behaviour ex-
cited feelings ot sympathy ; and almost
every one who saw them, manifested a
disposition to meliorate their condition.

LANCASTER, Ohio, Oct. 2.
Yesterday af ternoon arrived in this

town, under the commands of Col. Nai'i
Payne, from the Kentucky Volunteers,

, and major Byerly from the Pennsylvania
militia; 287 British prisoners taken by
commodore Perry on lake Erie, 6 of
them are Boatswains, they were under
guard to this place of 100 Pennsylvania
Militia, and have 6 baggage waggons

with them. The number !of the enemy
killed will not be known, as] the prisoners
inform' us that the enemy j were thrown
overboard, as they were shot, to prevent
the number being known,(among those
thrown overboard were many Indians ;
2 Indians have been taken prisoners, and
are sent to Cleveland .with j the wounded.
•Among the prisoners arrived here are se-
veral negroes, no doubt runaways from
some of the states. The prisoners arriv-
ed here are said to be all those taken by
Perry excepting 90 wounded sent to
Cleveland. The commissioned Officer's
are 9 in number, and are now in Chilico-
the, but are expected here in a day or two.
The prisoners with their guard have en-
cumpcd near ' th i s town, where it is ex-
pected they will remain for some time, as
they have been ordered to (this place, by
General Harrison, for safe keeping.

Cfiilicothf, Sept. 30.
We understand that about 72 officers,

sailors, and soldiers, acting as marines,
were killed on board the British vessels
on Lake Erie, and about the same num-
ber wounded—as in every| previous en-
gagement, the 41st reg iment has suffered
severely. If we may include Commo-
dore Barclay, who is since dead, four of-
ficers were killed and eight wounded.

Captain Elliott, whom we stated in
our last to be among the British prison-
ers, was not on board—consequently he
was not taken. All the prisoners will be
here to-morrow.

It is rumored that Detroit has been
burnt by the British ; but we cannot
vouch for the correctness of the report,
altho'such an event might naturally be
expected.

Concord, N. H. September 28.
The Quarter-master to. the 33d Regi-

ment, who arrived in town last Saturday,
and who left Gen. Hampton's army last
week, informs that the army had then ad-
vanced to Odell-Town within ten miles
of St. Johns, and thirty-seven from Mon-
treal—that they had met with no opposi-
tion except a slight skirmish with the Ca-
nadian militia, io which one of ours and
two of the enemy's troops we're killed and .
seven of the enemy made, prisoners—
that-the army was in high spirits, and its
commander confident of victory.

We wait with impatience for the result
of subsequent operations.

Extract of a letter from Plattsburg, dated
September 21.

Day before yesterday, at. 5 P. M. the
fleet and army moved from Cumberland
Head towards Canada—Gen. Hampton
in a barge, the infantry in batteaux, and
light artillery and dragoons by land. At
sun-rise yesterday morning, 800 rifle men,
under the command of majors Wool,
M'Neal and Snelliog, arrived at Odle-
town, 5 miles beyond the lines, and a
small party of riflemen crept up within 4
or 5 rods of the north side of the school-
house, on the other side of which sat on
the fence, a centinel half asleep, in per-
fect security, not even dreaming of an ar-
my being nearer to him than 25 miles dis-
tant. At this moment be perceived one
of our men's heads round- the corner of
the house, when he cried out to the guard
in the house, who bounced out of the door
and windows, and attempted to run
away, but two were arrested in their pro-
gress by being shot dead, and one by be-
ing mortally wounded ; and five, on see-
ing their comrades fall, threw down their
arms and surrendered. The army did
not take its tents or baggage along. The
heavy artillery and some of the dragoons
did not march from Cumberland Head
with the army, but this afternoon, instead
of marching to the,north, filed off to the
westward, towarrls Chateaugay and Sack-
ett's Harbor. A styort time after, an ex-
press came from Odlctown to stop all the
baggags waggons which had started from
Cumberland, to follow the army to Odle-
town, and turn them towards Chateaugay.
This express informs, that the whole ar-
my had commenced a retrograde march
to Champlain, whence it is to file off west-
ward in a road through the town of Moo-
ers to Chateaugay. Whether, when gen.
Hampton arrives at Chateaugay, he will
file of f to the north towards Montreal, or
will continue to Sackett'a Harbor, defies
conjecture. —[Chronicle.

Newport, Sept. 27.
Early yesterday morning, Com. Rod-

ger* in the United States frigate Presi-
dent, anchored in this harbor, from a
cruise of 5 months. He brought in with

! him his B. M. sch'r High Flyer, mount-
i U18 4 guns and one long torn, and 30 men,
' tender to Admiral Warren. He captured
I this schooner by almost a miracle. On

making the schooner to the Southward of
Nantucket Shoals, she hoisted the private
British signal, which was answered by
Commodore Rodgers, and fortunately
proved the private British signal of the

day. Upon seeing this, the High Flyer
came immediately to him. Com. Rod-
gers ordeied one of his officers to dress in
a British uniform and manned out a boat
and boarded him. The Lieatenant of
the schooner did not wait to be boarded,
but manned his own boat and boarded the
President, supposing the President was
a British frigate. The British L i e u t e n -
ant was on board for some t ime before he
discovered his mistake. The officer that
boarded the sch r from the P r e s i d e n t ask-
ed the officer left in charge of the sch'r
for his private signals and instruct ions,
which Were immediately handed him ; by
this stratagem, Com. R. has obtained
possession of the British private signal*),
Admiral Warren's instruction's, and the
number of British squadrons stationed on
the American Coast, their force and rela-
tive position, w i t h pointed instructions to
all of them if possible to capture the Pre-
sident.

The President has a considerable quan-
tity of dry goods on board. Her crew is
healthy, and in great spirits, and much
attached to their officers and commander .

The Commodore put in to rcfiT and
provision, having but just sufficient to last
him a week.

WASHINGTON CI I Y, Octvber 7.

Copy of a letter from Commodore 0. If.
Perry, to the Secretary of the Navy,
dated

U. S. schooner An i EL, Put-in Bay,
Sef.t. 24tli, 1813.

SIR—I have the honor to acquaint you
that about twelve huudred troops were
yesterday transported to a small island,
distant about 4 leagues from Maiden, not'
withstanding it blew hard, with frequent
squalls. This day, although the weather
is not settled, the squadron will again
take over as many more. We only wait
for favorable weather,to make a final
move. I need, not assure you, sir, that
every possible exertion will be made by
the officers and men under my command
to assist the advance of the army, and it
affords me great pleasure to have it in ray
power to say, that the utmost,harmony
prevails between the army and navy.

I .have the honor to be, Sec.
O. H. PERRY,.

The Honorable WM. JONES,
Secr'y of the JNavy.

Copy of a letter from Lieutenant John J.
Tarnall to the Secretary of the Navy,
dated

U. S. schooner L ^ W R B N C R , Erie,
.2JdSupt 1813.

SIR—I have the honor to announce to
you my safe arrival here with the U. S.
schooner Lawrence. . She has on board
all the sick and wounded of the squadron.
I have made such .arrangements! as will

^contribute much to their relief. /Died of
the typhus fever, Richard Williams andf
Henry Vanpool, marines, during our
passage from Put in Bay.

I have the honor to be, &e.
JOHN J. YARNALL.

The Hon* If'illinm ./•>«'•«,
" Secretary ol ilie Navy.

TREMEN.POUS"BATTLE ON
LAKE ONTARIO.

Extract of a letter to the.Secretary of the
Nqyy, dated

"Iluad Q lartcrs, Porr
Sept 2U, 1813.

" I enclose you a letter from Commo-
dore Chaunccy, which he put into my
hands the day before yesterday, and beg
leave to add the following brief but inter-
esting detail.

" The commodore entered this port on
the 24th inst. with his squadron. On the
26th we received satisfactory information
direct from York, that on the day .of the
commodore's arrival here (Friday the
24th) the British squadron was on the op-
posite coast. This communication being
made to the Commodore he promptly as-
certained the fact to his satisfaction, and
on the 27th in the evening left port in
ques t of his antagonist. Yesterday
morning his squadron was descried near
mid channel, between this place and York,
standing for the latter place, and about
noon we discovered by the smoke in
which his vessels' were occasionally en-
veloped, that he was closely engaged and
had the wind of the enemy, who were
scarcely discernable. We could, how-
ever, wi th the aid of our glasses, distinct-
ly perceive that the British squadron was
forced to leeward towards the head of the
lake ; and the action continued without
intermission until we .lost sight of the
steromost of our vessels about 3 o'clock,
P. M. The issue roust therefore have
been decisive, because the breeze fresh-
ened, without any change in its direction,
and the narrowness of the lake made it
impossible for the vanquished party to es-
cape by any maoceuvrc. :
„, " I have no doubt the victory is ours,
but am apprehensive it has cost us dear ;
siuce the batteries of the enemy were »u-

j perior to those of our squadron, and th
I British commander is un officer not nnlv

of desperate resolution but of great naval
skill.

" If commodore Cbauncey has »ur
vived, which I implore Heaven may b5
the case, we shall behold hinrmaot! t tj
with glory, as his ship was yesterday b«.
held wrapt in the flame and smoke o fhJ
batteries."

A Postscript to the above letter
late i n t h e evening, says " A f l a g w e n
to the Bri t ish camp on the Lake last even,
ing ; the receiving officer acknowledged
we had the wind and observed that a vcs.
sel had been dismasted ; this was observed
from the he ights of Lcw/istown also, and
it is lu-Heved it was the Royal George, bir
the Pike.— A vessel supposed to be'thc
Wolf, bore up to the relief of the crippled
ship, and engaged the Pike, and they
went out of sight, covered with smoke
and apparently about to board." '

"Sept. -ayth, 8 o'clock, P. M. \ve
have not, as yet heard from Ch«uncey •
the utmost does not exceed 50 miles tu
the end of the Bay—but the wind is still
adverse. — I begin to fear his victory may
have cost too much—I have sent out so',
veral small craft to look for him ; but the
sea which is running has forced them
back. It was visible the PIKE bore the
brunt of the engagement."

Copy of a letter from Commodore Chaunccu
to the Secretary of the Navy, dated

U SV Suip General Pike-, Niitpira
Kiver, 'J5th Si-ptrinber, 1815.

SIR —After I had the honor of addres-
sing you on the 13th, I continued to
blockade the enemy until the 17th, when

j the w-ind blowing heavy from the wett-
j ward, the enemy having run into Kingi.

ton, and knowing that he could not move
• from that place before a change of wind,
', I took the opportunity of running into
'•' Sackett's Harbor.
| I remained but a few hours at the Har-
i bor and left it at daylight on the morning

of the 18th, but did not arrive here until
yesterday, owing to continual head winds,
not having laid our course during the
passage. On the 19th I saw the enrray's
fleet near the False Ducks, but took no
notice of him as I wished him to follow
me up the Lake.

• There is a report here and generally
believed, that Capt. Perry has captured
the whole of the enemy's fleet on Lake

I Erie. If this should prove true in all its
' details (and God grant that it naay/Ae
: has immortalised himself and not ditap-

pointed the high expectations formed of
his talents and bravery.

I have learnt from a source which can
be relied upon, that we did the enemy
much more injury in our rencounter on
the l l th than I had expected—I find that
we killed Captain Mulcaster of the Roy-
al George and a number of his men ami
did considerable in ju ry to that ship, as
well as several of the other vessels.—ft
was truly unfortunate that we could not
have brought the enemy to a general ac-
tion on that day, as I am confident that
the victory would have been as complete
BS that upon Lake Erie. I however have
the consolation'to know that every txer-
tion was used to bring the enemy tu ac-
tion. If we did not succeed it was not
our fault.

I have the honor to be, &c.
ISAAC CHAUNCEY.

The hon. Wm, Junes
I Sec'ry of the Nat ) , Washington.

' Copy of-a letter from Commodore Camp-
i bell to the Secretary of the Navy, dated

ST. MARr's;-Se;it. Id, lbJ3.. .
S IR— We had yesterday raorningaod

night preceding one of the most severe
gales I ever \yitnessed. It commenced
about G P. M. at N. N. E. and veered to
N. by W. when it blew with the greatest
force, and continued until about 1 A. M.

. at which time the tide, which had risen
' to an uncommon height, ceased to flow,

and for about one hour we were favored
with a calm. About 2 o'clock the gale
re-commenced at S. W.*and blew until

; day break with equal, indeed, I think, in-
, creased violence. Here the destruction
j commenced : every vessel in harbor
1 drove on shore or sunk-atrtheir mooring*-
. Gun vessel No. 164, John R. Grayson,

commander, that had just returned from
conveying troops to Beaufort, upset at ao*

• chor, and of 26 souls, on board at the
time she went down only six were saved-
Mr. Grayson and two men reached the
marsh on the Florida side, and wM

! great difficulty supported themselves
J through the. night and until 11 o'clock

D^xt day, when they wore discovered aD"
taken off. • Mr. Lecompt. midship*.*11,
on board, and two men, Were taken oft
from an old wreck about two and a quar-
ter miles down the river between this
place and Point Peter, to which place
they were taken. No. 101, in ordinary,
lies suok a li t t le above the liaibor. ' I a«°.

in hope* she wi l l lie got up, No G-2, the j
same which was reported as comlemna-
hie,Which lay o f f - t h e town, having on
ho»rd the men at tnchcd to vessels in or-
(lipiry, sunk at her anchors, but form-
ii iUely no l ivts were lost. "No. 160, 158,
f>;; arid KJJ urc on shore above high wa-
ter marfc—they will be got off wi th l i t t le
<!ui»af> . T,he two former are in ordina-
ry. No. .1, hoBpitnl vessel, parted her
'cable* and dr i f ted over a butjy of marsh
aboir -i ro'ils3, and is now.on the Florida
shr.r? ; I have srnt Iv r ntit ist i incc, nnd
hope she will be got i.ff. No. 168, John
l lu lu i>: ' ; , cofmnfinder, ly ing t-iT the aouih
i-nd of 'Cumberland, not btr ing able to
i t t ch in to tnis river above Point ,Petre,
run for the harbor of Fernniul ina , aud an-
• bored above the town, from which situa-
t ion he was driven' some m i l t s over a
marsh, and is.uow on shore ubout 6 or 7
miles from this place with the loss of his
mainmast. The Saucy Jack privateer,
of Charleston, ly ing ready to sail, is now
lying high and cJry on a marsh tha t must
be at least 5 feet above^ the level of low
tide. She draws 14 feet, seven feet being
the coiWnon rise.

This town bias suffered much : seven
inhabited houses blown down, and seve-
ral in frame—but no lives lost; much
fnorc fortunate than its neighboring town
Fernandina, where, I am told by a gen-
tleman just from thct place, that twenty
houses are blown down, every vessel in
port, drove on shore, .except a SwcdUh

, brig, & a considerable amount of mercan-
tile property destroyed.-

I have the honor to be, &c.
HUGH C.CAMPBELL.

NORFOLK, Augusts.
Runaway Negroes.^— We have reason

to believe that no more negroes will de-
sert to the enemy from Princess-Anne.—
Indeed, from the sisps now taken, it
vmuld be almost impossible for those de-
luded wretches to get on board the Bri-
tish chipping from that quarter ; for, be-
side the usual patrole'gtiard', a large num-
ber of citizens have voluntari ly entered
into an association for the purpose.of pa-
troliog the desert that skirts the southern
boundary of Lynhavcn Bay, and in which
the runaways and out-lien secret them-
selves, unti l they canjmd an apportunity
of going off to the enemy— that virtuous

' and. humane enemy who allures them to
their destruction. ' T h i s company have
already discovered, in a recess of the de-
«ert, an encampment of nearly 20 ne-
{,rots, who being apprised of their ap-
proach, had time to disperse ; not, how-
ever, until 5 or 6 of them were shot,---
One who was only wounded, compromis-
ed for his life, by giving such information
as must inevitably lead to the detection
of the,whole gang.

Bodies of troops are marching in every
day, to re l i eve those whose term of ser-
vice is nearly expired : those last,arriv£d
«re from the counties of Campell, Bed-

( ford-and Frankl in .—We were particular-
I** iy struck wi th the appearance of a compa-
! _ny of Riflemeii from Pendleton county,

commanded by Captain Johnson, for ne-
ver did we see a larger company of better
looking men before.—They_are habited
in the real backwood costume ; a flesh co-
loured Hunt ing shirt, and scarlet gaiters,
ivbich to the lowland observer, presents a

-must war l i ke appearance, but when asso-
riated with the dreadful attributes of the
./¥//?f, the jmage becomes truly terrifying.
AV e arc assured that there is not a mem-
licr in this corps who cannot bring down
his man with ease at the distance of 200
yards!!.!

THE REPOSITORY.

<:;r.lRl,K.'i-TUH\\\ OC'J'OfiEK U.

A letter from the. city of WaBhingtpn,
dated the 1 1th insf. to his friend in this
place, states, that Gen, Harrison has taken
peaceable possession of Maiden and De-
troit, that Proctor had retreated about
orty miles from Maiden where Gen.

Harrison, supposes he wiltlake his stand
—the army was to march in a fe'w days in
pursuit of him.

ll".S"ib" a°d Pharisees" of the
«b e . i • « e r S t c «rro-
honet't-lnH a'tt% t0 the Slo'y which some

PatrJ°tic fcd"alistS in the na-
Ca

A
rnedJ0r 'Delves and their

il As,:vtl mi6ht Timothy Picker.
bc th.C Klllia"< BUCCW; of the

m *%fc» ««IA» exertions.
.h H h U,ta8lirPri" «• if, when this

h ^"OIia,bly and h»ppj |y <«roi-
• ^"^ °f P«ce» should
" ° thett<eU'" ">d say they

"

The English papers havo U t h a t , the
brave and cver-to-be-lamcnted Captain
LA.WRENCE w«s " a native of Bristol, in
England !" It is to be hoped, for the ad-
ministration's sake, that |(he tory prints
wil l not blab the secret tha t lc the gal lant
Major Croghaii' and his Spartan band"
who repulsed wi th grea,tj,.s,laughter, 500
British troops^uhder the famous General
Proctor, at Samlusky, are no other t'han

•the invincible Russian General KUAUN,
and the 145 Cossacks who defeated, cue
to pieces, and, literally, eat up 1(502
Frenchmen, but were afterwards taken
prisoners by a piece of low cunning of the
" Corsican Monster," and sent over to
Washington, in the French frigate La In-
visible, to aid the United States in the
nefarious Conspiracy against " the Liber-
tics and Religion of the WORLIJ !"

A London paper of the 31st of July
says " The ship of war LORD NEL-
SON will be immediately launched at
Woolwich. She IB pierced for ISOguns,
and will carry in addition 24 carronades.
She is the strongest vessel ever built for
the English navy." It is supposed that
Rare A D M I R A L K R A K C N will take the
command of her, and that «hc is express-
ly intended to settle the aff.iir " as to su-
periority," with Yankee Cock Boats and
" the Scotch Baker's boy."

RUSSIAN MEDIATION.'
On this subject, so interesting to every

class of our readers, no further official in-
forma.tion, we believe, has yet been re-
ceived by government, The British mi-
nisterial prints ridicule the idea of accept-
ing the mediation of any third power, and
employ all their influence, such as it is,
against it. And we have no recent cir-
cumstance on which we place much reli-
ance, which favors the idea of its accep-
tance by the British government. The
only indication of any disposition on the
part of the British government to respect
the friendly interference of Russia, is the
intimation contained in the late English
papers, that Lord WALPOLE has sailed
for St. Petersburg ; with what object is
not stated. A gentleman of high respec-
tability, now in London, writ ing to his
friend in this country, however, suggests
an opinion, or rather a hope, prevalent in
certain circles in England, that our mi-
nisters will not be suffered to leave St.
Petersburgh without an effort by the Bri-
tish authorities towards an amicable set-
tlement of our differences. This hope,
frail as it is, is all we have to rely on ; and
we have thought it proper to state our
views of the subject, to prevent erroneous
impressions in this respect frOfn gaining
ground.— [Nat. Intel. ,

The President of the United States,
since the late bafle on Lake Erie, has
appointed OLIVER H. P E K K Y , Esq.
to the rank of CAPTAIN in the Navy.

A scouting party was sent out last June
from Fort George, in search of a famous
British Capt. Hall, an active and < r u t l '
commander of Indians. When they ar- !
rived-at the Six Mile Creek, Serjeant y«V
Rous'e volunteered with two dragoons,
and proceeding with this small pa r ty to
the ahort hills, discovered .tht* house
where th is Ball was supposed to be at,
about 9 o'clock in the evening. In order
to reach this place, they were obliged to
pass within half a mile of a British picket
guard. Serjeant Rouse, having -entered
the house, was told thaf"/j«// was not
there. He, howevefpfired a pistol thro'
a door he could not break open, when
./?«// opened it, and surrendered himself
with his guard, eight in number, prison-
ers. They were placed on horses, and
carried 18 miles through the enemy's
country, to Fort-George. Since this
handsome partizan affair, Serjeant Rouse
was taken prisoner (with Col. Bo^rstler's
detachment,) and, complaining to Gen.
Vincent of the ill treatment he met with
from the Indians, was bv him threatened
to be sent to Quebec and hanged. Being
put in .prison with many others, he es-
caped wi th two of them through a shower
of balls, and plunged into tht- wilderness
without arms or food. On the shore of
lake Erie, they took a British sentinel by
surprise, and made him row<$iem across
to 'Black Rock in a canoe ; but Scij'-ant
Rouse was so exhausted wi th hardship
and fatigue as to hr unf i t for duty for a
long time after.--[A7iar. Adv.

Extract of u L-i:e'' /<•-.;>! n gtntti man af t!.e Jti'st
rctpcctuliifity, dated

• N vi en r rocH rs, SF.PT.,4.
• "I nm inrry to inlWmyou, the republican army

of Texus were, on lh« lut.il n i t . entirely defeated,
'20 miles bcyuiid St. Antonio, by thu army of Ar-
ritdundo. (Jen. Toledo alUcked them in their
camp, a well chosen position, with a ibruu of
a-.out one to three.

Tiie rny.'disls (mostly regular troops from (lie
iiUi-rior) were at first .beaten and drfven gome
distance with th« hiss of three pieces of cannon
and many killed. Ucn. Tolledu, suspecting :m
aiiihuscude, ordered his .troops t-.> halt aii(l form
on beiicr pnninil , hut the Americans, with nn in
'descrcoiiblc. enthusiasm and inpctnosiiy, in spite •
of every exertion 01 their ofiic^r.s, msliml iuto'thi*
umbxiscdde, where many pieces of the cannon of
the enemy were opened on them, by wh'.ch they
Were mostly, deoiroye 1—such at wcra not, re-
treated in confusion, leaving ev.ery'Ihmg In hind
tliKin. • lien. Tolledo, Cob. Keniper and I'cn'y,'
with about 6; otlfers, have arrived at Nacog
dochcs, and report SH'JS as many move at ' l ' i in i ty .
W. U. W i i k i n t ' n, who was in the bi-t'.le, ai t np us
aid to (!cn. Tolludo, arrived here yesterday and
icluTiied this m-.irning' with a'nirhuttitiojx, to enable
suc.i as were at Nacogduclus ib make a Stsnd,
Hildas far as possible cov r llu-. iv treating rem-
nant of ilie army, ,'. iio are hotir'y coming^ in.

"Three hundred iiini'dicd had left. St Antonio
and La H.ihia tor this place. 20<J of them women,

.onfoot, escaping from thd blomly vengeance of
Arradondo, wjio, at AUimea and Sallilco, distin-
puishcd hiin0elf l>y puuin(r women and children
to .'ca'h.
" It is probuble 300 Americans are !os,t; and

the whole country between Uio Grande and the
Sabine will be desolated We can yet form nothing
like a list of the whole number killed.

" From persons wh>) ure hourly arriving here,
we are led to believe we shall, in a few dnys, htive
several hundred of the most wretched of- human
being's, fleeing' from their country nnd homes to
sa/o ihttii- live-).
: " Ooctor'-Plirsytho if l suf'K at Nacoffdoches,-^-
Wm Slocum, the"two Gonuleys, and C.iston, of
the Mississipjjt'-Tfi'i'itory are muii'.hfi'. How sufu
we are here is'doubtful; a short time'will
us."

-CRIMSON DYE.
We are authorised to st^tc, t int Dr. Adam Sey-

beH, .of Philadelphia, has succeeded, by teveral
pi'ocesies, to fix the elfitfant cr/mion, inherent in
Hie j'.uceof the POKE BERHV, Cjiliytlolaccadecan-
dra J He has varied the shades from the bright-
est crimson to a fire red, which in many cases
may be substituted for inferior scarlet. From
these discoveries, cochineal may in many in-
stances be dispensed with.

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

VIOL \TldN OK ,
. Captain Oi-niel <,'*mpbell, mastpY.W<ttirt cartel
bfijj Ann-Mitri*, lately arrived at Ne\v-HeUlord,
was forcibly dnipjred from his vrssul by the lieut.
or' a B: lush, press-pan^ on the 28ih of July, just
»('tcr the vessel put iinJcr wuy st fr'alimmth,
bound to Dartmouth, where she was to take in
the American prisoners to briii|; to the United
Suite*. Cant. Campbell is a citi/<:n of the U.S.
mi'l has resided 17 years in New York, whore his
family still reside? ; hii certificate ofrlUtur»UZ*«
tiou was taken from him, xnd he Wiis c»rri«fd on
board a guard ibip *t Fa'moiith, and detained,
so that the cartel wns obliged to put to sea wi'.h-
out Liai. -Vuf. dtlvttylt.

8.

The cartel ship" Robert Burns, captain
Parsen, arrived, at the Hook yesterday
afternoon, and captain Parseu reached
town last evening in his boat, but did not,
we are sorry to say, bring up any of his
newspapers, or letters. He sailed from
Liverpool on the 29th August and brings
London papers to the 27th and Liverpool
to the 29th.

We are aorry to state, that c.apt. Par-
sen informs, that a few days before he
sailed, the (J. S. gun-brig Argus arrived
at Plymouth, a prize to the British brig
Pelican.

The battle was- fou'ght in St. George's
•channel, and the Argua was carried by
Loardicg after an engagement of 20 mi-
nutes. Capt. Allen was mortally wound-
ed, and died at Plymouth, wherc-he was
buried with the honors of war. One o-
ther of the officers, of the Argus was kill-
ed, and in all lG.or-,17 killed & wounded.
The Argus mounted 10 and the Pelican
1.8 quna. We shall have the particulars
when the ship gets up.

The Argua previous to her capture,"
had destroyed 2 1 of the enemy's mer-
chant vessels.

Capt. P. further informs, that Austria
had joined the sillies, wi th 150,000 men,
and that hostilities had re-commenced,
but that no account of any battle had
reached England.

RUSSIAN MEDIATION.
He futher states, that lord Walpole hod-

sailed for Russia, to meet our cdmmia-
sioners, iVlessra. Bayard and Adams, and
that two other persons of distinction had
subsequently left England to join Wal-
pole. — Capt. P. adds, however, that the
people in England did not calculate that
a peace was likely to grow out of this
meeting. On this subject, we shall pro-

•bablv find something more particular in
our London papers , which will reach, us
in the course of^he day.

Capt. P. left no vessels at Liverpool
bound to America. The license o^jhe-
'ship Good Friends, to bring out passen-
gers, was taken away by order of the
transport board, in consequence of our
detaining British subjects. No more A-
mericans would be permitted to leave
England, until satisfactory reasons were
given by our government for the deten-
tion of British subjects. Many pa&scn-
gers were engaged to come out in the
Robert Burns, but they were stopt by an
order from the transport board.

Permission was afterwards obtained
for the Good- Friends to sail.

The R. B. has a large sealed letter- bag,
addressed to the Secretary of State ; of
course, they will have to go to Washing-
ton for examination.

In the channel, the Robert Burns was
boarded by the Grass Hopper. On the
'Banka was boarded by the Hyperiaa fri-
gsitc— and, off the Hook by the Plants

-
genet, of 74 guns. The boarding officer
told cant. Parscn, that they had heard of
the arrival of Com. Rodgers— copied
some articles from a London paper of the
27th of August, and then'dismissed the.
ship.

British defeated in Spain.— -Lord Wei-
lington retreated to Pampeluna, and on
the 26th [August] a severe battle between
him and the French was fought. The
English occupied the heights and were
covered by entrenchments. In this po-
sition they were attacked by thc_ French,
and three times repulsed the assailants _
At length the. 50th regiment of the
1-rench forced the British works, and
thsir general defeat ensued. The Bri-
tish loss is reported at 9'000 and the
French 2,500.

Rupture of the Armistice.— Q0 the 10th
[of August] notice was given at Gotten-
burgh, of the cessation of the armistice
and on the 16th a battle was fought be-
tween the belligerents.

The French fleet in the Scheldt were
dressed in colors and fired a salute for
some victory.

The action between the Pelican and
Argus lasted 45 minutes ; the former is a
capital vessel and carries 32lb carronadea
—the Argus 24s.

Gen. Moreau had arrived at Stralsund-
and joined- Bernadottc: [For what?/
Bernadotte, will never come -out against
Bonaparte.]

Austria had joined the allies, with
1 5O,OOO men.

Russia had 200,000 in the Held.
The Swedish and Prussian forces a»

mount to 127,000.

, Boston, Oct. 2. -
By a gentleman from Portland and

Portsmouth, I am informed, that the
brig Emulous, capt. Godfrey, ha» tent a
challenge to the U. S. brig Enterprize,
and Rattlesnake, It. Creighton, for either
of them to come out and give battle. He
also informs, that the commander of the
Emulous stated his force to be 16 guns
and 128 men, and the Rattlesnake wa»
yesterday preparing at Portsmouth to go
out as soon as the wind will, permit, and
meet the Emulous.

The Rattlesnake mounts 14 guns only,
and has on board(as I am informed) frqm
125 to 130 men. _ Should, they meet, the '
conflict must be desperate and terrible.

We have private letters of a late date
from Canada,' and which, ought to give
some account of Chauncey, but not a word
is said. Thin appears extraordinary. A
secret expedition was on foot.

r Alex. Herald.

Captajn GORDON, p/lhe U.( S. Navy,
arrived fn town hat evening, to take-the
command of the frigate Constellation now
in this harbor.

on Thursday the 30th September,
by the rev. /.imcs L. Higgins, Mr, W I L L I A M
D O W N E Y , of this county, to Miss Con D E L I A H.
D O R S B Y , daughter of Has'd Dorsey, Esq. of Fre-
derick county,, Maryland.

LIST OF LETTERS
mtJuLJlott Office at l/arfter'i. Ferry, on

the 'Mill Ke/itetnber, 1813.
Joseph Bridgeman, Henry Crane, Simon Fair-

man, iUvid Grove, Smmiel H able ton, John Jones,
Marshal, Johnston, (it-urge Kuode, Jjhn Moore,
Thomas Maclcjuiani.li , Henry Strider, John and
Wm, Sirider, J u h n Tujbert, Mjas'jMa y Williams.

IlOGlill HUMIMIUI 'YS, P. M.

Shepherd^ s-town Seminary.

AN examim tion of the pupils of the Shepherd's
Town Scniiniiry will Ulce pluce on tli<- OLst inst.
It iu particularly requested that all parents nnd
guardians having- children nt ibis Seminary would
attend. On th* eve:iinff of the same duy there
will be an ••xlubition of several' select piece*
suited to ilie theatrical powm of the actors.

— Pr-MAKMADUKE, Secretary.
'.October U.

BOARDING.
QCv" Mn. PIKROK who comes with the mo»t un.

questionable recommendations, will open a />•
male .'Ictidemy in ibis town within fifteen dajs. I
will tuk^ iwolve yountf ladies as boarders — My
terms are n ine ty dollars, if bed and bedding' is
found ; it' 1 fi:iu it, one huudred— One quarter's
board in advance.

"' GEO. IHTK.
Charles-Town, Oct, 13.

Green Spring Factory.
THE Subscriber informs his customers and the

public in preneral that lie h«* quit the Pulling Bu-
kiness at the Mill Creek fulling Mill, and for the
future his hands will work under his direction at
his own Mill at the above Factory where all cloths
to be fulled or dyed bh»U be done m a complete
manner, . .

. Cloth for the above Factory, will be taktn m-at
Joseph Gambel & Son's store, in Winche«t.T,
where all orders left -with the cloth will be care.

"Vully attended to. and the cloth returned there
when dressed in good order. •

WILLIAM BAILEY.
October IV



1fel

STOVES. I
THE Subscriber keeps c Distantly on hand for
e, all descriptions of Stovet, with j&#e, finished

. off*in the complctest manner . '
He will take t\$p boys, between the *ge of 14

"and 16 years, of respectable parents, as appren-
ticca—and will Rive constant employment to three
or four good Workmen, as Journeymen.

JOHN G. UNSELD.
Shepherd's.Town, Sept. 23. * t. f.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Return their sincere thank* for the ehcnur-

tgetnent they received in their line of business .
since their commencement. They have on hand
now a general assortment oF leather of the first
quality—and for the further accommodation of
their customers they.have em ployed • M r. llcnj.
Gaimes to carry on the boot and shoe making I .M-
sineHS in .all its various branches. Those who
may give us a call may rest assured of Having
their work done in the neatest and best manner,
furl may rest assured they will have no leather
made up, but that of the first quality—They will
give 4d. per pound for all nice slaughtered hides
and the highest price for calfskins.

Wm. M'SHEURY & CLARK.
Smithfield, Sept., 23 1813.

Jefferton County, to ti/it.

Isaac Strider,
July C urt, 1813.

Complainant,

John Roberts, Wm. Roberts, Samuel Roberts,
John Roberts and John Berry, Dfts.

»lT»Hli Defendant John Roberts not having enter-
-*• ed his appearance agreeable to the act of As-

sembly, and the rules of this court, and it appear-
ing to the satisfaction of the court that he is not
art inhabitant of Ihia "common wealth : On the mo-
tion of the complainant by his council. It is order-
ed that the aaid defendant John Itoberts'do ap-
pear here on the fourth Monday in October next,
to answer the bill of the complainant; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith published in the
Farmer's Repository for two months successive-
ly, nnd ported at the door of the court home of
the said county.

A Copy. Tcste,
GEO. IIITE, e.j. c.

NEW FANCY STORE.
THE undersigned fall upon this expedi-
ent to inform the public that they have

now opened, and ready'for sale, at
their Store (corner to. the Globe

Tavern) in Shepherd's-Town,
A large and elegant Assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
CONSISTING IN PART OT

Superfine & common cloth.'
Cassimcres, Bedford and

Prince's Cords,
Stockinets & Mar.chestry,
English—and India Nan-

, keens,
Marseilles Quillings,
White Jeans and Cords,

together w/ith a variety
of other vestings,

- Irish, German, British and
American Linens, Bag-
gings, &c. &c.

American Chajnbrays,
Plaids, Stripes, counter

panes, Towelings and
Table Cloths,

Muslins and Spun Cotton.s
assorted,

White, Black, Drab, Yel
low, Green, Willed &
Figured Cainbricks,

Figured, Striped, Seeded,
Knotted & Leno Muslins

Linen Oambrick, Long]
Lawns,

Linen C*mbrick Handkcr
chiefs, and Kenting—tW
Handkerchiefs,

.White, Blaek, Pink.Grron
•Orange, anil Lead co
loured, with a vnricl
of other fancifully tigur

. cd silk for dreuses an::
bonnets,

Cambnck and Comraoi
nitntties,

French, Dalian and Cantoi

legant Silk Buttons
and Trimmings,

Silk 8c' Straw Bonnets,
inghiinis.Culicoes and
Cashmircs,

Allies' Long & Short
Kid and Silk Gloves,

Men's Silk aud Leather
ditto,

ladies' Silk and Cot-
ton Stockings, Missea
ditto, Men's do. do.

Eleg.-.nt Silk & Cotton.
Shawls,
andbcrchicft f.tlly as-
sorted,""

\ complete assortment
of Ribbons , .

Ionic made and im-
ported Threads,

::itlon Hulls, While &
Coloured,

Sewing Silks & Twists
•adics' Kid and Mo-

rocco Shoes, Misses
and Children's ditto,

Men's and B'»ys' Coarse
and'Fir.e Leather dor

Cdlton Cards and Spin-
ning C')Uon,
!oks and' Stationery,

Hird Ware,
'China, Queen's! and'

Glass Ware
Groceries and Liquors,
Best large twist Chew-

ing Tobacco, Com-
mon ditto,

Snuff ami Spanish Ci-
llluck and White 1'arason | gars, &c. &c. &c.
.elii and figured G-iuzc

The foregoing comprises but a very li-
mited proportion of the present stock on
hand ; the whole of which has been pur-
chased with the greatest care and a t ten t i -
on, as well as on the best possible terms,
and Will br sold at reduced prices.

JAMES 'BROWN, & Col
June 25, 1813.

"m, •

.THE Subscriber having lately re-:
moved from the State ef Maryland to
Martinsburgh, solicits the patronage ofr
the owners of MilU and of those wishing
to build Milla^-in employing him in' his
line of a MilUWr,ight—being versed in
the building of MilU, and, the late ma-
chinery belorigiug or appertaining there- ,
to. He will engage to complete the work
good and bearing inspection. Any per-
son wishing to_employ him may find him
at his house opposite Mr. Bishop's
Smith Shop, in Martinaburgh, - or by
leaving word with Mr. John Shober.
Persons from a distance wishing to have
mills built or repairs done may. have a
chance of getting him by sending a few
lines to him by the post. Me hopes by
being supplied with experienced work,
pen, together with his own experience
•and at tent ion to business to be enabled to

, give general satisfaction to all those who
may please to employ him.

JOHN MYERS.
Martintburgh, Sept. 16. t 3m.

JOHN CARLILE
HAS FOR SAt . r . AT I1IS S T O R E IN

CH AULES.TOWN, ,
• A L A K C E l S C r P L V OF V E R Y

VALUABLE BOOKS;
COM ISTWG OF

Elegant and Plain Faijni
ly Bibles

School Bibles
Do. Testaments
Dilworth'js Spclli

Hooks
Webster's do.
Primers
Children's Books
Walker's Large and

Small Dictionary
Johnson's Large do.
Looking Glass
Yorick'n Journey
Watts' Hymns'
Polite Learning
Principles of Politeness
Gulliver's Travels
Italian Nun
Elizabeth
O'Neal's Geography
Indian Wars
Testaments
Juvenile Anecdotes
Child's True Friend
Village Orphans
Portraits
Colemnn's Poems
Confession of Faith
Arts and Sciences
Children of the Abbey
Fair Sex
DJds'ley's Fables
Franklin's Works
Spectator—Svola.
Pigeon
Ready Reckoner
Universal Chronology
Simpou's Huclid
Curran'a Speeches
Robertson's America

Do. Scotland
Do. Charlcg V.
Do. India

ScottYPoems
Roderick Random
Lady's Pocket Library
Constitutions
Taylor's Holy Dying
Baxter's Calls
Addis-Hi 's Evidence
Campbell's Rhetoric
Uigland's Letters
Clark's Travels
Uhir's Lectures
Mease's United States
Morse's Universal Geo*

graphy
Atlas for do.
Thornton Abbey
Mac Kenzie's Voyages
Elements of Morality
Village Sermons

Do. Dialogues
Paul and Virginia
Mad, Lauren's Essays
Jay's Sermons
Do. Life of Winter
Halyburt's Sermons
Memoirs of Fox
Universal Gazetteer
liib'.c Elements
Kilt's Explained ~
Faber ,on the Prophe-

cies
Campbell's Four Gos-

pels
Gibson's Surveying

AL

S Lives of English Poets
J* Mervey's Works,.6vbls
k, Biographical Dictionary
S Beauties of Sler:.e
S D,m Quixotic
tj lidgeworth's Tales-
», Greaves' Adventures
S Jacob's Law Dictionary
J> Octavo Bible
IJ Pocket Do. y
S Hrydone's Tour
S llclisariua
> Watts' Poems
», Young's Poems
S Life of Bishop

Criminal Recorder,
£ Trial of An'icl ir ist

Wakeficld'a llotany
ItoWC's Kxorci.-ii-.s
Young's Night Tho'ts
Uenhei's Letters
lleattie's Evidence
Brother & Sister
Vicar of Wakcfield
Blair's Philosophy
Syren
Original Poems
Monument
Plurality of Worlds
Domestic Recreations
Force of Truth
Gunion on Prayer
Book of Games
Manners and Customs
Murray's Introduction
Vattell's Law of Na-

'tions
Montilier's Cornpend.
Henning and Munford

Jj.Tidd'a Practice
> Gunnmgton on Eject-
«, mems
S Peake's Evidence
S East's Lasv
L Newland on Contracts
S Chilly on Pleading
S Bacon's Abridgment
7 Baily's Anatomy
«, Lavoisier's Chemisttry
S Burns' Midwifery
V Hell's Surgery
!j Medical Lexicon ' ̂
S Lawrence on Ruptures
S Barton's Cullen
>. Dcsault's Surgery
^ Physician's Vade
S cum
S Bard's Compend.
J* Breyett's Medical Be-,
«, pository ;•;
S Grammar of Chemistry
J* File's Anatomy
«J -Chilly's Law of Nations
S Virgil Delphini.
S Wilson's Lectures
J Smythe's Infantry Re-
i^ gulations
S Herne's Cavalry
S Minstrel
J MncmciRikon
S Goldsmith's Works—
>> 5 vols

Dilworth's Arithmelic
Pike's do.
MbrseVGeog. abrid.
Goldsmith's ilo.Bt Atlas
Bums' Poems

Me-

«,
SO,

•5 A Q U A N T I T Y 0V

STATIONERY;
S f C U AS .

Sktcs, Wafers, Ink Pov.'d'ir, Blank Books of diffe.r
cut liv.cs, with and withoutruling, Fancy Paper,
Postdo.
All of 'which' will be sold as low as they cin be

iharl-in the city of Philadelphia or Baltimore.
May 28 " . '.' .

Wrought and cut Nails,
Brads, Sprigs and Tacks,
of all sizes, &c.

—ALSO—
Mill, M Cut and Hand SAWS.

All kinds of
Carpenter's and Joiner',s Tools.

Pine and. Walnut Plank.
—ALSO—

Anvils and Vices, •
Real Crowley and Blistered STEEL,
Bar-Iron, (Castings, &c.

For Sale by ^
JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd^s-ToTun, Aug. 12, • •

flax Seed Wanted.
For good clean' Flax Seed, I will give a gener-

ous price in cash—receive it in payment of debts,
or in barter, for Good Leather and Iron.

JAMES S. LANE.
P. s. Cash given for all kinds of Hides and

Skins.
Shepherd's-Town, A'ug. 12.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two Journeymen—One a Wheel Wright, the

other u Chair Sjaker, to whom constant employ-
ment and good wages will be given. Apply to

MATTIlliW WILSON.
• Charlestown, August 12.

An apprentice wanted.
A boy between 12 and 14 years will be

taken as an apprentice to the Printing
Business;' Apply at thia Office.

BLANK DEEDS
For bale at this Oflice.

PUBLIC SALE
A'tLL be sold at Pahlic Sulp, on Saturday Uie

if October, at the subscriber's farm on Bull-
horses, cows, hogs and slieep. one planU-

. -.!H '.--I - f ««,,ll.,.,

Tid (23
skin; ........... , ---0_ , .
tion \vaggon, one still, and a qunntity of poultry.
Twelve months credit will be given on the pur-
chaser giving bond with approved security. The
sale to begin at 10 o'clock, and due attendance
given. .

• ESTHER LASIIELLS.
September 30.

E STRAYS.
CAME to the Subscriber's farm, in Jpfleison

County, some lima in February last, the fol lowing
strays, vi/. : one white and red heifer, supposed
to he about two years oid; no perceivable mark ;
appraised to 5 dollars—one bull of a brindle co-
lour, with a white back, and marked with a half
crop ofl' the l«ft ear, supposed to be two years
old , appraised to four dollars—one white ram,
marked w'uh u crop off the left ear, and a hole in
tliu right—appraised to one dollar and fifty cents.

-• BENJAMIN.-FOREMAN.
Sep.etx.iirr .10.

E STRAY.
CAME to the subscriber s farm, near Ohnrlcs-

town, a Iwip'it sorrel horse, with a hluzu and snip,
near hind toot, white, and five years old. Ap-
prised i 40 dollars.'

JOSEPH CRANE.
.Sept, 30.

Darkesville Factory'.
THE S:-. >.i..i'i:.u-r bogi) leave to inform the pub-

lic i l n t t . l i ' bus ugain commenced 'the Fulling Bu-
siness, and employed James L. Morris, the young
man who- was wild him the two last seasons, who
is an excellent dyer, to attend the dying part of
his U'.si < - S M . Cloth left at K. AVurthineton's
Store, in Shepherd's Town, and at William Kear-
ney's, will be particularly attended to.'

JONATHAN W1CKEKSHAM.
September 30.

.NEW GOODS.
THE Subscribers have received and are

just now opening,
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS ;
which have been lately purchased for
cash in Philadelphia, and selected 'from
the latest arrivals : —

CONSISTING IN PART, OF
ELEGANT dainaak silk SHAWLS,

Levantine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Black
and Changeable Lutestrings, White Sat-
tin and Mantuas, Fine Linen Cambrick
Handkerchiefs, Fashionable Split Straw
BONNETSj Knotted Counterpanes ve-
ry la -qc aud handsome, Cheap Irish LI-
N E N S , Fancy Muslins of all kind*,
CM ip CacnhrickB, Calicoes, Chintzes, 10
B i ' - a < > ' India Muslin, a large assortment
of Me-u's and Boy's Shoes, Ladies Mo-
rocco and Kid slippers, Looking Glasses,
&c Sec. Sec. all of which are now offered
tor sale on the most reasonable terms for

SEASONED PLANK.
THEY havr wlso oo hand a quantity of

GOOD & WELL SEASONED

PIKE PLAN
—ALSO —

Hog Skins, Bar-Iron and
CASTINGS. Smiths' Vices, Nails,
Philadelphia finished Calf Skins, Boot
Legs and Fair /Tops, Plated Stirrup I-
rons and Bridle Bits. Home-made Li-
nen, Twill'd Bags, FLAX, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A^quantUy of Joiner's Planes, Rules

Squares-and Plan^ Bitta.
The highest price io CASH is given

for good clean FLAX SEED.
-SELBY& S W K A R I N G E N .

Shepherd'3 Town,.Sept. 3. 1813. [tf

JOHN CARLILE
Hat received (.nil Jinithed (tf.enitig ul /us Store in

Churies-'J'own,
. A N E A T A S S O R T M E N T OF

p RY G O O DS,
All of which he will sell on the lowest terms

—they possibly can be sold for in this .part of the
country. Mis tusortment consists in part of the
following articles, viz.

Superfine and common cloths,
Supci fine uiul common cassimere,
Callicoes :if(ul dimities, j
Furniture callicoes of the best quality,' •*•]
Superfine and common vesting,
Shirting cottons,
Ladies' extra long and short silk' gloves,
.Ditto elegkiit and pliun^illc shuwh,
Silk for ladies dresses,
Superfine cambric muslins,
Cords and velvets' of the best quality,
Cotton casjiimeres and white Junes,

. Muslins by the piece or yard,
Ribbons, boss and thread,
Cotton umbrellas,
Coarse linens,
Fine and coarse check,
Fine and wool hats,
Spanish cigars,

With u good assortment of
Knives and forks of every, quaility, Spurs,

wrought ami cut nails, &c. Etc.
llu returnn his sincere thanks to the puhl'ic ge-

nerally for the many 'favours he has received, and
'solicits a continuance of their favor.

Blank Attachments
'FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the post.Ojficc, Charleston*, on

30/A September, 1813. the

- A v
H(7.ikiah 'Al:ison,\
Jrrimiah After,
,1 nine s Avis, .
Mr^Atwrll,
John Agar,

«•
.inhh Drown,
/ack. H m k i i an cr,
Mary lirambull,
lUchel UiMisMi,
l.ucretia
Jane
M.Htui-, (
Benjamin Husscl,
Dunicl J lvn - s ,
Joshua liurton,
Cordelia IJceler.

, • -C.
John Costin,
Michael Clark,
Mary Cross,
Knhort It. Conrad,
Elizubcth Connor,
John Cross,
Margaret Culhey,
AVm.P Craighill,
Mosts Coanellon,
Samuel Crowd', jr.
llobert Campbell,
Cliristopher Coun,
Daninl Cookus,

D.
William DuvaH.
Kusanah Daugherly,
Pbilip Doddridge,
James Duke, 2,
S.'tloman Dounbar,
Downey & Lyont, ^^~
Aclisuli Davis,
Edmund Downey,"
Liuglais DC Dcarville.

E.
Elias F.rvin. •

F.
Joseph Far, .
Ignatius French,
Robert Fulton, 2,
Ferdinanclo Fairfax, 2.

John Gardner, 2, -
Jacob Grove,
Gilbert Gibbons,'
Charles Golf.
Mary S. H. Gantt, 2,
Isaac Gibson,
Thomas Griggs, 3.
Oaniei W. Griflitb,
Mary Gray.'

II.
George Hagley,
Frances C. Ilile, ;
John llagau,
Samuel Hufl'man, -
John Hcskt-t,
John Hopkins,
Margaret Howard,
Thomas Hopkins,
Thomas Hart, 2, '
Joseph llight,
John Henry,
James Ilitc,
Amelia Howard,
Eleanor Harven,
Henry Haincs, .
Anna Hays,
Andrew Hitys,
Susanah Howell.

u *

Peter Jackson,

Thomas Jordon,
'William Jones,
^v•il!il^n^ Jcanr*, ^
1'ompcy Jack son,

Jhmcs Jonos,
D:i\iil Johnson;

K ...
Thomas Kelly,
Cluistcr.u Ki (!'•••

L.
(Jeorgp Lyons,

'
Lnncustcr,

Hichm'd l.ittlp,
Ksllier Lashell.4,
Thomas W. Uttle,
.lames Lock,
John I i-.uk,
JMm Lock,
Mary Lewij.

M.
James, Monre,
Isaac Mayer, .
Susan M'Donald,
John Miller,
John M'Dnnald, or
Henry 'Haincs,
f'cnrge M'Williains,

'Will. am Lcc,
Ja--ub H. Muimin/.
WiHiam.Mi|ler,
Kobcrt Miller,
Lucinda D. Muse,
J:jhn Martin,
Mr. Mus-sehnan,
Josej)!! M'Clelland

^ , N.
Betsy C. Nelson,
IlumphieyOglesbce, 2
William Orcndorfl',
H. L. Opie.

U.
T)nisill.i Huthcrford,
Philip Robinson,
Kdmund Raudofpli.

S.
Smith Slaughter,
Stephen Stullcy, .
George Simmerman,
Moses Smithey,
Nathan Spencer,
S.ii-ah Sutliers,
John Scwell,
Dorathy A. Saunders, <
Rebuca Swayne,

^Felicia Spin, _
Lewis Swifi,
Hugh Saunderi.

T.
Francis Turnan,
^ViUiam Templeton,
Jesae Taylor.

V. .
Jacob K. Valk. •

W.
Samuel Washington,
Jame» WulJon,
James Wright,
Ft-ancis Waniian,
Jane Woods,
Adam Wever, '
John Wilkius,
Ann Waring,
John Williamson,
Michael Whiting,
Benjamin Wilson.

Y.
John Yates,
John C. Young.

HUMP-UREY KEYES, P . M .

SHEPHERD'STOWN POSTiOFFICE', VA.
A Hit if Letter* remaining on hand on the S'Jl'i

f>K{itember, -which, if nut taken iifr ly the If.
JMiiiary next -aiill lie, sent to the Cencral Fits'-
••Office as dead Idlers.

B. M.
James Burr, John Malone,
Thomas Utaty, John Murphy.-^
David Bear,_ P.
Jchn Hums, Sen'r/ EJward Page,
Cliarlesllults, Jacob Perry,
\'k.n Brashear, William Parrott,
Douglas Butler, John .Pierce,
Dr. Jacquis Bishop, 4-. Betsey Price.
Penelope Bishop. R.

C. Solomon Ripp,
Philip Craft, Conrad Uunemus.
Abner Cox, S.
Jacob Clumb, Isaac Showalter,
Adam Cratcser, Andrew Smurr,
Jacob Coons, 2; lY'tin ecu Stock well,
ijeter Cramer, .Anthony Springle,
Ab -alia.ii Chaplin. 1'hilip Sr.hoppart,

F. Edward Souttiwobd,
Joseph Fransway. John U. Showman.

II. T.
Issac Harris, (stone cut: Thomas Thornburg, .

ter,) Liddy Thompson,
James Hyatt, Joseph Turner,
James Hollingshcad, Hichard Taylor, .
John Hoffman, r.lizabe'h Turner,
Catharine Hains, • Thomas Turner, .
Sarah Hall, John Tedfo.rd.
Jacob Hill, 2. . U.

J. Samuel UptograftrS—
Catharine Jackson, . V.
Franch Jones, Mathias Varble, (««
Jacob Jordain, (hatter.) of J. S. Lane,)

K. Martha Vansunt.
Henry Kindle, W.
Martha Kcaver, William P. Waugh, - i
Henry Kearuian, I ' l i ihp Wintermoyer,
.Ely Kindall.. Mary Watson, or Ccc.

L. Keanalds,
Joseph J. Lancaster, .2 i Y.
Mary Long, . Samuel T. Young,
Catharine Lawrence. ; Jnme» Young. -

JAMES BKQWN', r- «•
October 1, 1813. . •

PUBLIC SALE
_ WILL be sold oh .Friday the' 29th inst. »' *?
subscriber's refiidence, near Mi'. David '̂"^
shop, on the WarnvSpring nmd, Horsesi Co*'*'
Hogs, .and a!»out 40 head ot excellent Sheep, *'"r
many pthcr arliclcs lno tedious to mention- •
credit of twelve montlia will be given on all sun'1

above two dollars— the purclueer g iv i i ; bon<l a™a o v e wo —
approved security. Due attendance will be B'u

S*le to commence at 10 o'clock. .. .
GEOEGE RILF>\.

JeBerson County, October 7. f,--

Gash given for Rags
-At THIS OFF ICE.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY
CHARLES-TOWtt, (Jefferson County, Virginia,} PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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WASHINGTON CITY, October U.

C'°f>y °fa hue* from M'V°-r General Har-
rison to the War Department.

Head-Quarters, Anthers!burg,
September 23:1,1813.

*SIR—I have ^c honor to inform you
that I landed the army under my com-
mand about three miles below this place
at 3 o'clock this evening, without opposi-
tion, and took possession of the town an
hour after. General Proctor has retreat-
ed to^Sandwich with his regular troops
and Indians, having previously burned
the Fort, Navy-Yard, Barracks and Pub-
lic Store-Houses—the two latter were ve-
ry extensive, covering several acres of
ground. I Will pursue the enemy to-
morrow, although there is no probability
of overtaking him, as he has upwards of
one thousand horses, and we have not
one in the army. I shall think myself
fortunate to be able to collect a sufficiency'
to mount the General Officers. It is
supposed here that General Proctor ii*-
tends to establish himself upon the River
French, 40 miles from Maiden.

1 have the honor to be, &c.
WM. H. HARRISON.

Extract'of a fetter'from Colonel Smith of
the Rifo-Rcghnent to Colonel A, T. Ni-
cott, Inspector General, dated. <g

, Lower Sandusjcv.
'October 2.1, 1813.

" I have already collected. 520"of my
Regiment. The last, accounts from the
General state that he was in pursuit of
PrTFc~roT~whir~ha{l evacuatecl Maiden, a
few hours before he landed. I fear he
will make his escape. I leave here im-
mediately for Portage, and probably
Head-Quarters, to procure transports for
my detachment."

Copij of a letter from Com. Perry to the Se~
crctary of the Navy.

U. S. Scliooner Arielf Mslden Harbor,
27th September, 1813, 5 P. M.

SIR—I have the honor to acquaint you
that the Army under Major-General
Harrison have this moment marched into
Maiden, without opposition, and that
the Squadron are now at anchor off the
town.

I have the honor to be, Sec.
o—HT-FERRY.

Copy of a letter from Commodore Rodgers^
to the Secretary ofth^e Navy.

U. States FrigjUc, P R E S I D E N T ,
PawUixet, Oct. 7tli, 1813.

SIR—Enclosed I have the .honor of
transmitting you a letter this moment re-
ceived from Lieut. Nicholson, com-
manding the Gun-Boats at Newport, in-.
forj(/tng me of the capture of the British

^private armed Sloop Dart.
With great respect, I have the honor

to be, &c.
JOHN RODGEITS.

Honorable WM. JONKS, ,
Sec'y of the Nnvy. c_-

Copy of a Letter from Lieut. -Nicholson 'to
- Commodore Rodgers.

Newport, Oct. 'Sihj 181I&
SIR—I have the pleasure to inform

you of the capture of the British armed
sloop " Dart," by the revenue cutter of
this place last evening. She appeared off
the harbor before sunset; the captain of
the cutter offered his services to go out;
I put on board three sailing masters and
about 20 men ; she immediately made
Bail and laid aboard the Dart, and carried
by boarding ; her first 6'fficer was killed ;

_two_o_f_Qur own men were wounded slight^
ly. The prisoners I send for your dispo-
831*

Very respectfully, your most obedient
humble servant,

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.
Commodore J O H N R O D G E U S ,

U. S. frigate, President.

PRISONERS IN CANADA.

"ationalln.
1813, , near Quebec, Sept.

Gentlemen-Enclosed you have . full
° f thcnam" of thc °ff-- d State8' amv« &c- pri-

h» h n Caoad«' J' will no
doubt, be a grot.fication to the friends of

any of the unfortunate person, compos-
»g th.shst, to have their names publish.

rLTU7a£er ! *nd " l hav« ̂ e plea-» ' i r e of a 8 l l g h t acquaintance with you, I
m rcqUeBted and indllccd ^ >
^ l with this favor ; more e.pt.

cially as the government of the United
States has not received this necessary in-
formation, and I have the consent of the
American commanding officer here.

l a m , with great respect and esteem,
gentlemen, your obedient servant,

DAVIDPrPOLK.

Names of American Officers, &c. prison-
ers of War in Beaufort, near Quebec.

Brigadier Generals.
James Winchester, United States ar-

my.
John Chandler, do.
Wm. H. Winder, do.

Lieutenant Colonels i
Charles G. Bcerstler, 14th rcgt. tf. S.

infantry.
Wm. Lewis,-do. Kentucky volunteer

militia.
Majors.

Lewis-Taylor, 26th regt. U: S. infan-
try.

Christopher Van de Venter, attach-
ed to Quarter Master General's Depart-
ment.

George Madison, Kentucky volunteer
mili t ia.

Captains.
John Machesncy, 6th regt. U. S. infan-

try.
*Andrew McDowell, U. S. light ar

tillerv.
*Kenneth M'Kenzie, 14th regt. U. S.

infantry..
Henry Flemming, do.
*David Ctrmmingsrdo»
*Georgc Steel, 16th regiment U. S.

infantry. .
. Alexander M'Ewen, do.-

Derick Van Veghtcn, 23d.
Isaac Rouch, dp.
^Lemuel Bradford, 21st do.
*Oliver Herrick, 12 months volatf.

teers, D. of Main.
*Joshua Conkey, N. Y. militia.

f First Lieutenants.
#Henry Shell, 6th regt. U. S. Infantry.
'*Joseph Marshall, 14th do
Thomas Karney do
*Richard Ariel do , • .
John Waring do
Thomas Randal do
*Abel Wheelock do Lt. Drag.
*Henry Van Sw»ar"mg-:n, do. Rifle

Regiment.
*Wm. C. Beard, do.- ,

Second Lieutenants*
John W. Thompson, 14th rcgt, U, S

infantry.
*George Morris, do.
*Georgc.G. Clarke, 5th regt. U. S.
*Ira Drew, 21st do.
John H. Cranson, 9th do.
^Benjamin E. BurdyLt. Dragoons.
George Murdock, U. S. inf.
*Kimmel Godwin, 14th regiment U.

S. infantry. .
• Nicholas N". Robinson, 'do.-
*DavidP. Polk, 12th do.

Third Lieutenants.
*Wna. G. Saunders, 14th do.
* Abraham Clarke, do.
Mason Mudd, do.
Samuel Griswold, 23d do.

v Jamea Smith, 20th do.
*Lewis Goddard, N. Y. militia.

Ensigns.
Washington Dcnnison, t2 months vol.

District of Maine.
*Benjamin Graves, N. Y. militia.

Lieutenant.
Sidney Smith, U. S. Navy.

Sailing Master. •
_-Jariua-LoomiB,-da

Masters Mate.
John Trumbull, do. „
John Freeborn, do. do.'

Pilot.
Abraham Watter, do. do. -

Midshipman.
*Horace B. Sawyer, do. do.
Walter N. Monteath, do. do.

U. S. Citizens.
James W. Wood, taken at Pittsburgh.

Innis B. Palmer, taken at fort Schlos-
ser.

• Those marked thus ' have gone to Halifax,
9th Aug. 1813.

AUTHENTIC FROM MEXICO.
Extract of a letter to the editors of the National

Intelligencer, dated Baton Rouge, Sept 15th
1813.
" The army of the Mexican patriots of

the North, as they stile themselves, after
meeting with successes as wonderful at
that of Cortcz, ICIB for tunate however,

in the result, have at length met with a
reverie. On the 20th of last month they
were, it is reported, entirely defeated, a-
bout twenty miles from St Antonia.—
They have made a stand at Nacogdochea,
but it is very questionable whether they
will be able to maintain it long. From a
very small beginning, without money or
arms, they had grown ao formidable as to
c~:cite consternation among the royal
party and the viceroy began to be more
apprehensive of them than of all the other
insurgents put together. From the fre-
quent defeats of their enemies, they had
succeeded in obtaining a sufficient supply
of ammunition and military stores. In
the battle of the 20th of^June, they had
nine hundred men, two hundred and fifty
of whom were Americans, the rest na-
tives and a few Indians. The victory
obtained on this occasion, gave so much
eclat, that people from every part of the
U. States flocked to join, the standard ;
some by the way of Upper Louisiana,
some by the way of the Arcansas and o-
thers by Nacogdotchcs. The disposing
of Bernardo, who lia.d been guilty of
great imprudence and achocking barbari-
ty, and the name of Toledo, a man of as
much celebrity as Miranda, added new
incitements.

A number of respectable young men,
of an enterprising adventurous character,
set off to fight under the banners of Tole-
do. Previous to the last disastrous en-
gagement, there was an army of at least
two thousand under_,_Toledo, completely
armed, with 12 pieces of artillery, six
hundred Americans. Perhaps a set of
brav.eror more determined men were ne-
ver collected than these. Americans, s Of
this number there were perhaps twenty
Europeans, a few Frenchmen, but not
more than half a dozen Creoles of Louis-
iana. The royalists had by this time ap-
proachrd St. Antonio with an army of at
least five thousand, two thousand, of
which were veteran troops. The patri-
ots marched out to give battle, surprised
their, van guard and put them tonight;
but instead of halting, forming them-
selves in proper order, and choosing their
ground—they rushed on in spite of eve-
ry thing their leaders could do, with the

' most ungovernable impetuosity. They
suddenly found themselves in the midst
of their enemies ; here ensued a conflict
as bloody as any recorded in history ; on
•both sides they fought with desperate va-
lor—the patriots were at length overpow-
ered by numbers—were defeated and the
greater part cut oil, not without having
stretched more than their number in the
dust. The principal chiefs escaped and
have reached the remnant of the army "at
Nacogdochea. Two hundred families
of the natives have fled for protection—it
is supposed that it is the intention of the
bloody Aredondo, who' committed the
massacres, at Guanahuato, Saltillo, and
Almira , murdering women and children,
to lay waste the whole of the province
of Texas, and leave nothing but a wilder-
ness between the limits of the U. S. and

• the Rio del Norte.

THE ERIE BATTLE."

FROM THE OHIO FREDONIAN.

Extract of a letter from a Correspondent,
on board the U; S, -brig Hunter^ dated

Pui-in Bay, Sept. 24.
On the 10th tnst. our fleet having an-

chored in thia place, discovered at six A.
M. several strange sails, and immediate^
ly got under Way, steering N, W. by W.
and soon perceived the strange sails to be
the enemy's fleet—at 10, Com*—Perry
hoisted his Union Jack, inscribed with

jhe dying words of the late Captain Law-
rence, " DonV'give up the Ship ;'* which
was received by the officers and crews of
the different vessels with loud huzzas.—
At half past 10, the enemy's fleet seemed
to clear away for actipa, by taking in top-
gallant sails, and hauling in their courses
—at 11, the enemy sounded a bugle horn
on board the new sh ip Detroit,.accompa-
nied by the loud huzzas of the crews of
the different vessels in their squadron.—
At meridian, both fleets steering W. by
N. ; 3 minutes past 12 heard the report'
of a musket on board of the enemy's ship
Queen Charlotte, which was succeeded
by one of her waist guns, and was return-
ed by an animated fire from the Lawrence,
seconded by the brig Caledonia, and the
rest of the smaller vessels as they came
up—at half paat 12, a tremendous firing
was kept up on both tidei, being vritbin
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range with each other—
at l, the commodore made the signal for
closer action, at the anme time ordering
the Caledonia to take her station under
liia stern, and ruin down in the midst of
the enemy's fleet; when the action be-
came general, between the Lawrence,
the Caledonia, and several small vessel*
on the one side, and the Detroit, Queen
Charlotte, Lady Prcvost, brig Hunter,
and nevcral smaller vessels on the other.
About S the Lawrence being in the hot-
test of the action, and having lost so ma-
ny of her crew in killed and wounded, that
the officers and even the commodore had
to work the guns, and she being so1 crip-
pled-from the fire of two of the enemy's
largest ships, the intrepid PERRY hauled
down his union jack, and, with his usual
presence of mind, deliberately jumped in*
to a bos*, and got on board the Niagara,
a vessel of the same size with the Law-
rence, bore down upon the enemy, and
renewed the action, when the Queen
Charlotte struck, and a few minutes after
the Detroit, and within 20 minutes of 4,
the whole fleet struck, except two small
vessels who attempted to get away by
making sail, but were chased and brought
back by our pilot bout and another of our
smaller vessels. Thus by the unparallel-
ed skill and bravery ef Commodore Per-
ry (whom every officer and seaman ac-
knowledges with reverence to be the sa-
viour of the whole American squadron on
Lake Erie) we find^urselves in posses-
sion of the ship Detroit of 20 gunsf-large
24 pounders, \he ship QueeiMIharlptte,
of 19 guns, the i«4g-4I*rwjrrW 10 guns,
the schooner Lady Prevewt-'of 12 guns,
the schooner Chippeway of 1 gun, and
the sloop Little Belt, of 2 guns—in all 64
guns.

ThejLawrence when" she struck had 60
men wounded and 2O killed, laying on
her decks, all her rigging cut away, and
apars much injured, with shot-holes
through her in every direction. The
Caledonia was also much injured but has
been repaired/and is now ready to sail:
and the Lawrence has been sent to Erie,
with the wounded, where she will be
fitted out. The two captured ships have
no masts s t a n d i n g ; they werr so much
cut up in the action that the first gale of
wind blew them all overboard : and their
'oulls are sa peppered that n common
sized plate cannot be laid on them with-
out covering balls or ball-holes : they will
remain here till we get possession of Mal
den, where they will be repaired. The
mode of warfare adopted by the enemy
was very ungentfemanly : they fired car>
casaes, and every kind 'of combustible
material; while we-deah out good whole-
some rations of round, grape and cannis-
ter. Since they have fallen into our
hands, the British prisoners, have been
treated (as they acknowledge themselves)
better by us than they were by their own
people; and the humanity of the Ameri-
cans has, on this occasion as well as on all
others, been, -as conspicuous as their
bravery.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
From London papers to August 27, re-

ceived at thjf officeoftht New-Tork Mer*
cantile Advertiser', by the Robert Burns.

LONDON, AUG. 11.
Sir J. B. Warren, during his operati-

ons at Craney Island, lost 3 men killed
and 8 wounded, and 52 were missing by
the.swamping of a boat.

We are glad to be able to announce that-
general Moreau has accepted a command
in the Russian and Prussian armies.—
We. believe he will serve with that part
of the allied force under the command of
the Crown Prince of Sweden. He is ar-
rived at head-quarters . ",

The army under the Prince Royal of
Sweden, 100,000 strong, is marching to-
wards the Elbe.

AUGVST 20.
The Crown Prince of Sweden was,

during the armistice, fired at from Cus-
t r in , while reviewing some troops in that
neighborhood, and the shot fell within 30
yards of him. The Cossacks would have
cut off a great number of troops who were
at work outside the walls, but the Crown
Prince would not allow i t ; and a satisfac-
tory explanation is said to have taken
place.

AtfGt/ST 21.
According to the accounts, war hag re-

commcoctd, A traveller just arrived


